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RECEIVED
CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOAROEC 052005

IN THE MATTER OF: ) Poflui~~~%

PETITION OF LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC. ) AS 06-1
FOR BOILER DETERMINATION )
PURSUANT TO 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132and )
720.133. )

AMENDED PETITIONFORBOILER DETERMINATION
THROUGHADJUSTEDSTANDARD PROCEEDINGS

NOW COMES the Petitioner, LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC., by and through its

attorneys,Howard & Howard Attorneys, P. C., and presentsto the Illinois Pollution Control

Board (“Board”) its Petition for Adjusted Standardpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code Sections

720.132 and 720.133 requestinga determinationthat a slag dryer operatedat Petitioner’sSouth

ChicagoSlagGrindingPlantmaybeconsidereda“boiler” asthat termis definedin 35 Ill. Adm.

Code720.110.

The Board’s determinationthat the slag dryer is a “boiler” pursuantto the criteria set

forth in 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.132 will allow it to be used for the combustion of off-

specificationusedoil for energyrecovery,in compliancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code739.161. The

Boardregulationsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.133provide that the Boardwill makesuchaboiler

determinationon a case-by-casebasisutilizing theAdjustedStandardproceduresofSubpartD of

35 Ill. Adm. Code104.

In supportof its Petition,thePetitionerstatesasfollows:

I. BackgroundandProceduralHistory

On September12, 2005, thePetitionerfiled a Petitionwith theIllinois Pollution Control

Board seekinga determinationthat a slag dryer operatedat its South ChicagoSlag Grinding

Plantmaybe considereda boiler for the purposesof reclaiming thermal energyfrom utilizing
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off-specification usedoil asa supplementalfuel. The Board regulationsat 35 III. Adm. Code

720.132 provide that the Board will make such a determinationon a case-by-casebasis by

evaluatingthe criteria specified at 35 III. Adm. Code 720.132 and by utilizing the Adjusted

StandardproceduresofSubpartD of 35 Ill. Adm. Code104.

In accordancewith the Board’s procedural rules, specifically 35 Ill. Adm. Code

104.408(a),Petitionerarrangedfor publicationof noticeof its Petitionin anewspaperof general

circulation in the arealikely to be affectedby Petitioner’sactivity. On September30, 2005,

Petitionertimely filed with theBoardacertificateofpublicationstatingthat theDaily Southtown

had publishednotice of the Petition on September15, 2005. Filing of the certificatecomplied

with theBoard’sproceduralrulesat 35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.410.

On October24, 2005, theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,throughits Assistant

CounselJamesG. Richardson,filed its Recommendationto theBoardin accordancewith 35 Ill.

Adm. Code104.416. TheAgencyrecommendedthat theBoard grantthePetitioner’srequested

relief.

On October20, 2005, the Board issuedan Order in this proceedingwhich directedthe

Petitionerto provideadditional informationin supportof its Petitionandrequestfor relief. The

Board’sOctober
20

th OrderdirectedPetitionerto providetherequestedadditional informationby

filing an AmendedPetition. This AmendedPetition is filed in accordancewith the Board’s

October
20

th Orderandprovidestheadditionalinformationrequestedby theBoard.

II. Descriptionof PetitionerandSouthChicagoFacility

The South ChicagoSlag Grinding Plant (“Grinding Plant”) is owned and operatedby

LafargeMidwest, Inc. (“Lafarge” or “Petitioner”), a subsidiaryof LafargeNorth America, Inc.

Togetherwith its subsidiaries,LafargeNorth America is the largestsupplierof cementand a
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leadingready-mixedconcretesupplierin North America. The Companyalso is one of the top

four producersof construction aggregate(crushed stone, sand and gravel) and a leading

manufacturerof gypsum drywall. Lafarge North America has over 1,000 operationsdoing

businessin almost every State and throughout all provinces in Canadathrough its Lafarge

Canada,Inc. subsidiary. Lafarge’sproductsareusedin theconstructionof suchdiverseprojects

as roads, office buildings, factories, hospitals, departmentstores, sports stadiums, banks,

museums,high-rise apartments,amusementparks, swimming pools and bridges. In 2002,

Lafarge North America shipped 117.1 million tons of aggregate,11.1 million cubic yards of

ready-mixedconcrete,13.8 million tonsof cementand2.0billion squarefeetof gypsumdrywall.

LafargedevelopedtheSouth ChicagoSlagGrindingPlant in 2001 and 2002. Theplant

wasdevelopedon existingLafargepropertythat hadbeenusedas a terminal for cementstorage

anddistributionsinceapproximately1987. TheGrindingPlantis locatedat thecommonaddress

of2150East
130

th Street,Cook County,Chicago,Illinois, adjacentto theCalumetRiver andthe

southernmostportionof LakeCalumet.

TheLakeCalumetareais a heavilyindustrializedareaof activeandclosedsteelmills, oil

refineries,railroad yards,cokeovens,heavymanufacturingandwastedisposalfacilities. Waste

disposalfacilities are amajorfeatureof thelandscape;five majorfacilities — PaxtonI, PaxtonII,

Land& Lakes,CU) No.1 and CII) No. 2 — coverapproximately820 acresin theLake Calumet

area, with only Waste Management’sCII) No.2 landfill currently operating. An aerial

photographshowingthe Grinding Plant is attachedheretoas Exhibit A. In addition, a map

showingthe location of the Grinding Plant and the low populationdensityof the surrounding

LakeCalumetareais attachedheretoasExhibit B.
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The economyand communitiesin the Lake Calumetareaare still recoveringfrom the

loss of severalsteelmills, includingWisconsinSteel (1980),U.S. SteelCompany’sSouthWorks

(1992),LTV andAcme Steel (2003),andtheclosingof themanyareabusinessesthat supported

thesteel industry. The Lake Calumetareahasvast acresof vacantland availablefor industrial

development;at least 1,000 acresofvacantpropertyis identified as availablefor industrial uses

in the City of Chicago’s2002 CalumetArea Land Use Plan. That Land UsePlan designates

property in the Lake Calumetarea for fifture industrial developmentand open space,but no

propertyis designatedfor future residentialdevelopment.

Sustainabledevelopment,using a byproduct from anotherindustry,was one of the key

factors in Lafarge’sdecisionto constructthe Grinding Plant at this location. The principal

productproducedby Lafarge’sGrindingPlantis a slagcementproductmarketedunderthetrade

name“NewCem®”. NewCemis producedby drying and grinding a pelletizedor granulated

iron blast furnaceslag to cement fineness. The blast furnaceslag usedby Lafarge in the

productionof NewCemis generatedat theIspat-Inland,Inc. integratedsteel facility located in

EastChicago,Indiana,approximately20 miles away.

Blast furnaces,whichproduceiron from iron ore in thepresenceoflimestoneor dolomite

fluxes, producea molten slag. The molten slag is tappedoff the furnaceseparatelyfrom the

molteniron metalandquenchedwith waterthroughagranulationorpelletizingprocess.Modem

blast furnacesproduceslaghavinga very low variability. Typically, the oxideformsof silicon,

calcium,aluminumandmagnesiummakeup 95%ormoreof theblastfurnaceslag.

Slag cementsuchasLafarge’sNewCemproductcan be usedto replacea portion of the

cement in a concretemix. The advantagesof slag cement are improvedworkability and

pumpability in theplastic (unhardened)form of concrete. In hardenedconcrete,theuseof slag
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cement increasesstrength, reduces permeability and heat of hydration, increasessulfate

resistanceandcontrolsthealkali/silica reaction.

The environmentalbenefitsassociatedwith productionof NewCemslag cementinclude

productive use of an industrial byproduct, i.e. blast furnace slag that otherwise would be

landfilled, reduceduse of virgin materials and substantially reducedenergy consumption

comparedto the energydemandsof Portland cementmanufacturing. Lafarge’sproposal to

utilize off-specificationusedoil fuel in theslagdryingprocessprovidesadditionalenvironmental

benefitsby recyclingand reclaimingthe thermal energyfrom the wasteoils that are generated

from motor vehicles,refineriesand manufacturingprocessesusing machining/cuttingoils, heat

transferfluids, hydraulicfluids andgenerallubricants.

The U. S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“USEPA”) has actively promotedand

approvedthe recycling of usedoil for energyrecoverysince Congresspassedthe Used Oil

RecyclingAct in 1980. Consistentwith the legislativemandateto adopta hazardousand solid

wastemanagementprogramconsistentwith the federalprogramandto secureUSEPA approval

thereof,the Board hasadopted“identical-in-substance”regulationsdesignedto encourageused

oil recycling and burning specification and off-specification used oil for energyrecovery.

Utilization of off-specificationusedoil fuel in the slag drying system at the Lafarge

Grinding Plantis not expectedto changethecurrentair emissionsfrom thefacility, otherthana

negligible increasein the emissionsof sulfur dioxide emissionsfrom thedrying operation. The

air emissionsassociatedwith theproposeduseof off-specificationusedoil fuel will be s4%t to

approvalby the IIEPA throughmodification of theGrinding Plant’sexistingLifetime Operating

Permit. The permit modification procedureswill provide the opportunity to addressany
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questionsrelatedto emissionsof air contaminantsassociatedwith the combustionof usedoil

fuels.

III. Petition Content Requirementsof35 III. Adm. Code 104.406

Set forth below is the informationspecifiedby 35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406 to be included

in a Petition for AdjustedStandard. Since35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132and 720.133mandatethe

useof the Board’sadjustedstandardproceduresof SubpartD of 35 Ill. Adm. Code 104 for

determiningwhethera particularenclosedflame combustiondevice is a “boiler,” this Petition

addressesthe requirementsof SubpartD and includes the information specified in Section

104.406. The information is organizedunder headingscorrespondingto the informational

requirementsof eachsubsectionof Section104.406,in compliancewith that Section.

a) A statementdescribingthe standardfrom which an adjusted standard is
sought. This must include the Illinois Administrative Codecitation to the
regulation of general applicability imposing the standard as well as the
effectivedateof that regulation;

Response: The Board has promulgated administrativeregulationsapplicableto the

managementofusedoil set forth at 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart739. Section739.161(a)of SubpartG

of thePart 739 [35 Ill. Adm. Code739.161(a)]allows thecombustionof off-specificationused

oil for energyrecovery in “industrial boilers locatedon the site of a facility engagedin a

manufacturingprocesswhere substancesare transformedinto new products, including the

componentpartsof products,by mechanicalor chemicalprocesses.”

The Board has promulgatedregulationsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.132 and 720.133

establishingcriteria and proceduresfor making a determinationthat certain encloseddevices

using controlled flame combustionare “boilers” that may be utilized for the burning of off-

specificationusedoil, eventhoughsuchdevicesdo not otherwisemeetthedefinition of “boiler”

set forth at 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110. Section720.132establishesthecriteriato beconsidered
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by theBoard in makinga case-by-caseboiler determinationand Section720.133mandatesuse

of the Adjusted Standardproceduresof SubpartD of 35 III. Adm. Code 104 to determine

whetheraparticularenclosedflame combustiondeviceis a “boiler” thatmaybeusedto burnoff-

specificationusedoil.

Throughthis adjustedstandardproceeding,Petitionerseeksa determinationthat its slag

dryer may be considereda boiler, even though it may not otherwise meet the definition of

“boiler” at 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110. Sucha case-by-casedeterminationmaybe madeby the

Board upon demonstratingcompliancewith thecriteria set forth at 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.132.

TheapplicableBoardregulations,specifically35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132and720.133wereboth

promulgatedwith an effectivedateofJuly 17, 2003 (27Iii. Reg.12713, effectiveJuly 17, 2003).

b) A statementthat indicateswhetherthe regulation of generalapplicability
waspromulgatedto implement,in whole or in part, the requirements of the
CWA (33 USC 1251 et seq.), Safe Drinking Water Act (42 USC 300(1) et
seq.),ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand Liability
Act (42 USC 9601 et seq.),CA.A (42 USC7401 et seq.),or theStateprograms
concerningRCRA, UIC, or NPDES [415ILCS 5/28.11;

Response: The regulations applicable to case-by-caseboiler determinations,

specifically 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132 and 720.133,werepromulgatedto implement,in whole

or in part, therequirementsof the Illinois programfor the managementof solid andhazardous

waste,the stateanalogto thefederal regulatoryprogramundertheSolid WasteDisposalAct, as

amendedby the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct, 42 U.S.C. §6901,et ~g. (hereafter

“RCRA”.)

c) The level of justification as well as other information or requirements
necessaryfor an adjusted standard as specified by the regulation of general
applicability or a statement that the regulation of general applicability does
not specify a level of justification or other requirements [415 ILCS 5/28.11
(SeeSection 104.426);
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Response: The Board’s regulations at 35 III. Adm. Code 720.132 and 720.133

establishthe criteria and proceduresfor obtaining a case-by-caseboiler determinationby the

Board. Section 720.132 establishesthe criteria to be consideredby the Board for making a

determinationthat certainencloseddevicesusing controlled flame combustionare“boilers” that

may be utilized for burning off-specificationusedoil for energyrecovery,even thoughsuch

devicesdo not otherwisemeet the definition of a “boiler” set forth at 35 Ill. Adm. Code

§720.110. Section720.133 mandatesuseof theAdjustedStandardproceduresof SubpartD of

35 III. Adm. Code 104 to determinewhethera particularenclosedflame combustiondevice is a

“boiler” that maybeusedto burnoff-specificationusedoil.

(Note: Sections 720.132 and 720.133 are virtually identical to the federal RCRA

regulationsat40 CFR260.32and260.33whichestablishthecriteriaandvarianceproceduresfor

“case-by-case”determinationsthat specific combustiondevicescanbeconsidered“boilers.”)

Thecriteriato be consideredby theBoardandtheproceduresto be followed in makinga

determinationthat certainencloseddevicesusingcontrolled flame combustionare“boilers” are

set forth in Sections720.132and720.133. Thoseregulationsareset forth in full below:

Section720.132 Boiler Determinations

In accordancewith the standardsand criteria in Section 720.110 (definition of
“boiler”), andthe proceduresin 720.133,the Boardwill determineon a case-by-
casebasis that certain encloseddevicesusing controlled flame combustionare
boilers,eventhoughtheydo not otherwisemeetthedefinition of boiler contained
in Section720.110,afterconsideringthe following criteria:

a) Theextent to which the unit hasprovisions for recoveringand exporting
thermalenergyin theform of Steam,heatedfluids or heatedgasses;

b) The extent to which the combustion chamber and energy recovery
equipmentareofintegraldesign;

c) The efficiency of energyrecovery,calculatedin terms of the recovered
energycomparedwith thethermalvalueofthefuel;
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d) Theextentto which exportedenergyis utilized;

e) The extent to which the device is in common and customaryuse as a
“boiler” functioningprimarily to producesteam,heatedfluids or heated
gases;and

0 Otherrelevantfactors.

(Source: Amendedat 27 III. Reg. § 12713,effectiveJuly 17, 2003.)

Section720.133 Proceduresfor Determinations

The Board will usethe proceduresof SubpartD of 35 III. Adm. Code 104 for
determiningwhether a material is a solid waste or for determiningwhethera
particularenclosedflame combustiondeviceis aboiler.

(Source: Amendedat 27 Ill. Reg. §12713,effectiveJuly 17, 2003.)

d) A descriptionof the natureof the petitioner’sactivity that is the subjectof
the proposedadjustedstandard. The descriptionmust include the location
of, and area affectedby, the petitioner’s activity. This description must also
include the number of personsemployed by the petitioner’s facility at issue,
age of that facility, relevant pollution control equipment already in use,and
the qualitative and quantitative description of the nature of emissions,
dischargesor releasescurrently generatedby thepetitioner’s activity;

Response: The principal product producedby Lafarge at the South ChicagoSlag

GrindingPlantis a slagcementproductmarketedunderthetradename“NewCem®”. NewCem

is a groundgranulatedblast furnaceslag producedby grinding a pelletizedor granulatedblast

furnaceslag to cementfineness. The blast furnaceslag usedby Lafarge in the productionof

NewCem is generatedat the Ispat-Inland, Inc. integratedsteel mill located in East Chicago,

Indiana,approximately20 milesaway.

Pelletizedslagis deliveredto theGrindingPlantvia truck. The 10-12%moisturecontent

of the slag guaranteesa dust-freetransferof slag from the truck to the raw material storage

hoppersat theGrindingPlant. From the storagehoppers,raw material is movedvia conveyors

and elevatorsthrough the Grinding Plant where any metallic compoundsare removedvia
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magnetsbefore the slag is introducedinto the drying system. The slag dryer functions as a

direct-firedprocessheaterto reducethemoisturecontentoftheblastfurnaceslag so that theslag

canbe groundinto a fine powderandprocessedinto slagcement. The driedslagdischargesto a

cyclonecollectorbefore being fed to a largeball mill to reducethe slag to a fine powderand

achieveproductspecifications. NewCem is a Grade120 slag cementthat meetsASTM C-989

andASHTO M-302 specifications.

The Grinding Planthasthecapacityto grindover 500,000metric tonsof granulatedslag.

SalesofNewCem in 2002were 120,000metric tons and for 2003 were approximately200,000

metric tons. NewCemproductproducedby the LafargeGrinding Plantis distributedthrougha

marinetransportationsystemusing theGreatLakesandmajorrivers throughLafargedistribution

terminalslocatedin RedRock,Minnesota,KansasCity, Missouri andCleveland,Ohio.

The slag cementmanufacturingoperationsare continuallymonitoredto ensureefficient

operationof the Grinding Plant. Thereare currently sixteen(16) full-time employeesat the

Grinding Plant; fifteen salariedplant employeesand one salarieddistribution employee. The

annualpayroll is approximately$850,000. Annual taxpaymentsmadeto theStateof Illinois and

Cook County are approximately$326,000. Through its payroll and tax payments,Lafarge

supportsthedepressedeconomyin theLakeCalumetareaandhasan activecommunityrelations

presencethrough its involvement with the Calumet Area Industrial Commission,Hegewisch

Chamberof Commerce,East Side Chamberof Commerce and the Illinois Manufacturers

Association.

NewCemis producedat the LafargeGrinding Plant with state-of-the-artmanufacturing

technology ensuring consistentsupply for customers,exactingquality control to guarantee

excellent product quality and minimal environmentalimpact. The environmentalbenefits
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associatedwith production of NewCem slag cement include productive useof an industrial

byproduct,reduceduseofvirgin materialsandreducedenergyconsumption.

Lafarge’sproposalto utilize off-specificationusedoil fuel in thedrying processprovides

additional environmentalbenefitsby recycling usedoils that are continuouslygeneratedfrom

motor vehicles, refineries and manufacturingoperationsusing machining/cuttingoils, heat

transfer fluids, hydraulic fluids and general lubricants. Burning usedoil is an acceptedand

provenmeansof energyrecoveryin Illinois and throughoutthe United States. Utilizing off-

specification used oil fuel would permit Lafarge to better manage its fuel costs to stay

competitivein the market. It would provideadditional securityfor operationsat the Grinding

Plant andreducethe Company’sexposureto the volatility of priceand supply of naturalgas, a

non-renewablesourceofenergy.

AdditionalInformation. TheBoard’sOctober
20

th Orderincluded thefollowing request

for additional information to address35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(d): “The Board requeststhat

Lafargesubmitdata regardingboth controlledanduncontrolledemissionsfrom theslagdryer~f

that data is collectedaspart ofan emissionsmonitoringprogramat theplant. Alsounder35 IlL

Adm. Code104.406(d),theBoard asksLafargeto clar~fywhetheroperationoftheplant results

in anydischargesother than air emissions.”

ReportedEmissions. The federal Clean Air Act and the Illinois Environmental

ProtectionAct requirereportingof air pollutantemissionsby regulatedsourcesand trackingof

reportedemissionsdataby the Stateof Illinois. To implementthe requirementsof Stateand

Federallaw, the Stateof Illinois hasimplementedan Annual EmissionsReportingrequirement

which appliesto all sourcesrequiredto havean operatingpermit in accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm.
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Code201.302. The requirementsapplicableto the Annual EmissionsReporting programare

codified in 35 Ill. Adm. Code254.

In accordancewith applicable regulations, Petitioner submits an Annual Emissions

Reportto the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency to report on actual emissionsfrom all

emissionsunits and activities at the South ChicagoGrinding Plant. The most recentAnnual

EmissionsReportwas due on or before May 1, 2005. Set forth below is a summaryof the

emissionsreportedby Petitioner in its most recent Annual EmissionsReport which was

submittedto the Agency on March 15, 2005. The first summarytable identifies all reported

emissionsfrom theentireGrindingPlantandthesecondtableidentifiesreportedemissionsfrom

only the slag drying system. A completecopy of Petitioner’s Annual EmissionsReport is

attachedheretoasExhibit E.

2004REPORTED EMISSIONS FOR ENTIRE FACILITY

2004REPORTED EMISSIONS FOR SLAG DRYING SYSTEM ONLY
Pollutant 2004Emissions(tons4’ear)

CO 9.96
NO~ 7.68
PM 10.08

PM10 5.02
SO2 0.59

VOM 9.07

Pollutant
CO
NO~
PM

PM10
SO2

VOM

2004Emissions(tons/year)
9.96
7.68
11.54
~.01
0.59
9.07
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OtherDischarges. Other than the air emissionsreportedto the Illinois Environmental

ProtectionAgency and summarizedabove,operationof the Grinding Plant results in no other

dischargesto theenvironment.

e) A descriptionof theefforts that would be necessaryif thepetitionerwas to
comply with the regulation of general applicability. All compliance
alternatives,with the corresponding costs for each alternative, must be
discussed.The discussionof costs must include the overall capitalcosts as
well astheannualizedcapitaland operating costs;

Response:Through this proceeding,Petitionerseeksa determinationby the Boardthat

theslagdryer operatedat its SouthChicagoPlantmaybe considereda “boiler” for purposesof

using off-specificationusedoil as a supplementaldryer fuel. The slag dryer functions as a

direct-firedprocessheaterto reducethemoisturecontentofblastfurnaceslagso that theslagcan

be groundinto a fine powderand processedinto slagcement. Thefinishedslag cementproduct

is used as an architecturalbuilding material and in a number of constructionand building

applications.

In January2004, the Petitionerrequestedconfirmationfrom the Illinois Environmental

ProtectionAgency(“IEPA”) that the slag dryer could be considereda “boiler” as that term is

definedat 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.110,and was thereforeauthorizedto burn off-specification

usedoil for energyrecovery. By letter datedMay 28, 2004, the IEPA through Ms. JoyceL.

Munie, P.E.,Manager-PermitSection,BureauofLand, statedthat theslagdryer “. . . would not

meetthedefinition ofindustrialboilerin 35111.Adm. Code720.110.”

AlthoughPetitionerdisagreedwith the IEPA’s decisionandbelievedthat the slagdryer

meetsthe definition of “boiler” in 35 Ill. Adm. Code §720.110,Petitionerwould not risk an

enforcementaction by proceedingto utilize off-specificationusedoil as a supplementalfuel in

the slagdryer. As a resultof IEPA’s interpretationof Section720.110,Petitioneris prohibited
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from burning off-specificationused oil for energyrecoveryin its slag dryer. There are no

compliancealternatives,no capital improvementsand no operationalchangesthat would allow

Petitionerto “comply with theregulationof generalapplicability.”

AdditionalInformation. TheBoard’sOctober~ Order includedthe following request

for additional information to address35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(e): “The Board requeststhat

Lafargeprovidea comparisonof the cost of using spec~flcationfuel under the regulation of

generalapplicability andofusingoff-specificationfuel underthe requestedrelief”

ComparisonofCosts— SpecificationUsedOil vs. Off-SpecificationUsedOiL Petitioner

is proposing to supplementthe use of natural gas with off-specification used oil as a

supplementalfuel for its slag drying systemas a cost saving measure. Specificationusedoil

couldbe usedassupplementalfuel in the slagdrying system,but thecost savingswith this type

offuel do not justify the investmentrequiredto burnusedoil in theslag dryer.Off-specification

usedoil, dueto its lower cost, is requiredto maketheproject economicallyfeasible.

Lafargeis proposingto useapproximately500,000to 600,000gallonsof usedoil fuel per

year. Specificationusedoil is priced at an averageof $0.90 per gallon while off-spec oil is

averagingaround$0.67 per gallon. Basedon projectedusageof 500,000 gallonsper year and

currentmarketpricing, this translatesto an annualcostof $450,000for on-specificationusedoil

and $335,000for off-specificationusedoil. The additional costsavingsof $115,000gainedby

using off-specificationusedoil as supplementaldryer fuel is requiredto makethe project cost

effective.

Additionally, as the costs of natural gas and specificationusedoil fuel increase,the

economicbenefitsassociatedwith useof off-specificationusedoil as a supplementalfuel also

increase. According to the Energy Information Administration of the U.S. Departmentof
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Energy, naturalgas prices in theUnited Stateshavemore than doubledin the past threeyears,

primarily becausedevelopmentof new gassupplieshasnot kept pacewith increasingdemand.

(see AnnualEnergyOutlook2005 — MarketTrends:Natural GasDemandandSupply). Natural

gasis increasinglypopularfor usein homes,businesses,industrial facilities and electric power-

generationbecauseit is efficient, clean and reliable. Over the last severalyears, increased

demandwasspurredby theelectricpower industry,which is opting for cleaner,gas-firedpower

plants ratherthan conventionalcoal-firedpower generation. Powerplantswere consuming24

percent more natural gas in July 2005 than in July 2004, according to the federal Energy

InformationAdministration.

In addition to a lag in the developmentof new natural gas production supplies,

catastrophicweatherhas further widened the gap betweensupply and demand. In 2005,

hurricanesKatrinaandRita devastatedmorethan250 oil andnaturalgasplatforms. Almost nine

percentof the Gulf Coast’sannualproductionof natural gaswaslost betweenAugust 26th and

October19th,accordingto theU.S. MineralsManagementService.

Historically, thefactorsthat led to risingoil prices,suchas political instability or war in

majorproductionareassuchas the Middle East,did not affect U.S. natural gasprices,because

more than 90 percentof the natural gas used in this country was produceddomestically.

However,many large industrial facilities can switch betweennatural gasand oil with modest

capitalexpendituresfor fuel oil storageanddistributionfacilities. In thepast, in timesofrising

naturalgasprices,theseindustrialfacilities would switch to lower-pricedfuel oil anddiesel,thus

relievingdemandandupwardpricepressureon thenaturalgasmarket. Today,however,with oil

pricesspiking at prices of upwardsof $60 or $70 per barrel,many industrial facilities cannot

afford to switch to virgin fuels and are utilizing largequantitiesof alternativefuels, including
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recycledusedoil. The rising pricesfor natural gasand refinedpetroleumproductshasfurther

increasedthe demandfor usedoil fuels, and thus, the market prices for both specificationand

off-specificationusedoil areexpectedto continueto increase.

1) A narrative description of the proposed adjusted standardas well as
proposedlanguage for a Board order that would impose the standard.
Efforts necessaryto achievethis proposedstandardand the corresponding
costsmustalsobepresented;

Response: Pursuantto thecriteriaset forth at 35 III. Adm. Code§720.132,theBoard

may determinethat the slag dryer is a boiler, even though it may not otherwise meet the

definition of the term “boiler” set forth at 35 Ill. Adm. Code §720.110. Once the Board

determinesthat the Petitioner’s slag dryer meetsthe criteria set forth at 35 Ill. Adm. Code

§720.132,it will meet the regulatorydefinition of the term “Boiler by designation”at 35 Ill.

Adm. Code720.110,whichstatesin relevantpart:

Boiler by designation. Theunit is onethat theBoard hasdetermined,on a case-
by-casebasis,to be a boiler, afterconsideringthestandardsin Section720.132.

An industrialboiler locatedon thesiteof a facility engagedin amanufacturingprocessis

authorizedunderSubpartG of35 Ill. Adm. CodePart739 to utilize off-specificationusedoil for

energy recovery. Upon determinationby the Board that Petitioner’s slag dryer should be

classifiedas a “boiler,” Petitionerwill be allowed to burnoff-specification usedoil for energy

recoveryin its slag dryerbecauseit will be considereda “Boiler by designation,”providedall

otherelementsofSubpartG of35 Ill. Adm. CodePart739 aresatisfied

Set forth below is proposedlanguagefor a BoardOrderthatwould approvetherequested

case-by-caseboilerdeterminationandAdjustedStandardrelief:
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1. ProceduralHistory

2. Background

3. AgencyRecommendation

4. Responseto Recommendation

5. Discussion

- LegalFramework

- Availability ofReliefUnderSection720.132

- Section720.132Factors

- OtherRelevantFactors

6. Conclusion

TheBoardfinds thatLafargeMidwest, Inc. hasestablishedunderSection720.132ofthe

Board regulations (35 IlL Adm. Code 720.132), that the slag dryer operatedat the South

Chicagofacility satisfiesthe criteria setforth in Section 720.132to be considereda “boiler.”

Accordingly,theBoardfindsanddeterminesthattheslag dryer is a “boiler” within themeaning

of35 ilL Adm.Code720.110.

TheBoard’s determinationthat theslag dryer is a “boiler” will allow it to be usedfor

the combustionof off-specificationusedoil for energyrecovery, in compliancewith Section

739.161oftheBoard’sregulations(35ilL Adm.Code739.161). TheBoardemphasizesthat use

of off-spec~ficationusedoil asfuelfor the slag dryer mustcomply with all other applicable

Illinois and federal environmentalstandards and requirements, including the terms and

conditionsofL(fetimeOperatingPermitNo. 98010053, issuedfor operation ofthe Granulated
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Blast Furnace Slag Grinding and Drying Operation and associatedair pollution control

equipmentandanysubsequentmodWcationsthereto.

ThisopinionconstitutestheBoard‘sfindings offactandconclusionsof law.

ORDER

1. The Boardfinds that the slag dryer operatedby Lafarge Midwest, Inc. at its South

Chicago CementDistribution Terminal/SlagProcessingFacility meetsthe criteria set

forth in 35 ilL Adm.Code§720.132to be considereda “boiler.” The Boardaccordingly

grants Lafarge Midwest, Inc. the regulatory relief availableunder 35 Ill. Adm. Code

720.132and determinesthat theslag dryer is a “Boiler by designation” under 35 IlL

Adm. Code§720.110.

2. The AdjustedStandardwill allow theslagdryer to combustoff-specUicationusedoil for

energyrecoveryunder35 IlL Adm. Code 739.161,subjectto compliancewith all other

applicableIllinois andfederalenvironmentalstandardsandrequirements.

ITISSOORDERED.

AdditionalInformation. TheBoard’sOctober
20

th Orderincludedthe following request

for additional informationto address35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(f): “The Board requeststhat

Lafargestate whetherany additionalair pollution control devicesor modWcationsof existing

equipmentwould be necessaryif it (sic) slag dryer usesoff-specificationusedoil asfuel in its

slagdryer. If additionalor modifieddevicesare necessary,theBoardalso requeststhatLafarge

provide information about any costs associatedwith the installation or modj.fIcation of that

equipment.”
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AdequacyofCurrentAir Pollution ControlEquipment.Theslagdryer is equippedwith

amodem,high-efficiencyfabric filter baghouseparticulatecontrolsystemto minimize the

releaseofparticulatematterandotherair contaminantsin theexhaustgases.Thecombined

captureandremovalefficiencyof thesebaghousesystemstypically achievegreaterthan99.9%

overall controlefficiency. Thedriedproductcapturedin thefabric filter baghouseis avaluable

materialthat is returnedto theproductionprocess.In additionto controllingparticulate

emissions,maximizingcaptureof thedriedslagentrainedin theexhaustgasesincreasesplant

productivityandprofitability thatis critical to theoverall financialhealthandlong-termviability

oftheGrindingPlant. Consequently,thereexistsa strongeconomicincentiveto operatethe

fabric filter baghouseat maximumremovalefficiency.

Petitionerhasestimatedthepotentialparticulateemissionsfrom utilizing up to 500,000

gallonsof off-specificationusedoil asasupplementalfuel in theslagdryer. Basedon those

calculations,total particulatematter(“PM”) emissionsandemissionsof PM1O resultingfrom the

combustionof usedoil supplementalfuel will ordersof magnitudelower thantheemissions

allowedby thecurrentLifetime OperatingPermit. Set forth in Exhibit F arethecalculationsof

emissionsof all regulatedpollutantsthat wouldbeassociatedwith annualcombustionof up to

500,000gallonsofoff-specificationfuel in theslagdryer.

AllowableemissionsofPM undertheOperatingPermitare6.70tons/year;maximum

potentialPM emissionsresultingfrom combustionof off-specificationusedoil arepredictedat

0.03 tons/year.Similarly, allowableemissionsofPM1OundertheOperatingPermitare 3.05

tons/year;maximumpotentialPM1O emissionsresultingfrom combustionof off-specification

usedoil arepredictedat 0.02tons/year.BecausepredictedPM andPM1O emissionsfrom the

combustionofoff-specificationusedoil arepredictedto be well below thepermittedallowable
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emissionlimits, Petitionerbelievesthat no modificationsto theexistingfabric filter baghouse

controlequipmentwill be requiredto furthercontrolPM or PM1Oemissions.Additionally,

Petitionerbelievesthat no additionalpollution control equipmentwill be requiredto control

emissionsfrom thecombustionof off-specificationusedoil assupplementalfuel in the slag

dryer.

Utilization of off-specification usedoil fuel in the slag drying systemwould needto be

reviewedand approvedby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyair permittingofficials,

with issuanceof a ConstructionPermit and/ormodificationsto the existing OperatingPermit.

Currently,theGrindingPlantis permittedto utilize naturalgasasfuel for theslagdrying system.

Undertheprovisionsof 35 III. Adm. CodeSection201, the useof usedoil asasupplementalfuel

in theslag drying systemis likely to be considereda changein the methodof operationwhich

would trigger constructionand operating permit requirements. All questionsabout the air

pollutantemissionsassociatedwith combustionof usedoil fuel would be addressedand fully

answeredthroughtheair permitting reviewprocess.

g) The quantitativeandqualitativedescriptionof the impactof thepetitioner’s
activity on the environment if the petitioner were to comply with the
regulation of general applicability as compared to the quantitative and
qualitative impact on the environment if the petitioner were to comply only
with the proposedadjusted standard. To the extent applicable, cross-media
impacts must be discussed.Also, the petitioner must compare the qualitative
and quantitative nature of emissions,dischargesor releasesthat would be
expected from compliance with the regulation of general applicability as
opposedto that which would be expectedfrom compliancewith the proposed
adjusted standard;

Response: As noted above, IEPA questioned whether the slag dryer anddrying system

at the LafargeGrinding Plant met the definition of a “boiler” in 35111. Adm. Code720.110.

AlthoughLafargebelievesthat theslagdryermeetstheboilerdefinition andthereforeis allowed

to combustoff-specificationusedoil fuels, it is not utilizing off-specificationusedoil asafuel in
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theslagdryer. As aresult,Lafargeis not ableto securethebenefitsof usedoil recyclingandthe

recoveryofthermalenergycontainedin thesematerials.

Lafarge will continue to combustsubstantialquantitiesof natural gas and suffer the

economicuncertaintiesassociatedwith the volatility of naturalgas suppliesand costs. As the

cost of naturalgasincreasesand availability decreases,the economicsuccessandviability of the

slag cementproduction operation at the Grinding Plant becomesquestionable;a production

processthatutilizes secondarymaterialsfrom thesteelindustry thatotherwisemustbe landfilled

or otherwisedisposedof.

If theBoard grantsthe requestedadjustedstandardrelief, Lafargewould purchaseused

oil fuel from regulatedusedoil marketersat a costper Btu of thermalenergythatis significantly

less than the escalatingcost of natural gas. The used oil fuels would be subjectto strict

specificationsto ensurehigh Btu value, allow completecombustion and producenegligible

changein thecombustionexhaustgascomposition.

The only consequenceassociatedwith the Board’s approval of Lafarge’s request to

utilize usedoil fuels in its slag drying systemwould be a changein the air pollutantemissions

from the slagdryer. Currently,thedrying systemutilizesnaturalgasas theprimary dryer fuel

and air contaminantsfrom the combustionprocessare authorizedunder Lifetime Operating

Permit No. 98010053 issuedby EPA on June25, 2004. The OperatingPermit establishes

emissionslimitations for total particulatematter(“PM”), PM with an aerometricdiameterless

than 10 microns (“PM10”), sulfur dioxide (“502”), carbonmonoxide (“CO”), volatile organic

material (“VOM”), and nitrogenoxides (“NO~”). Compliancewith the permittedemissions

limits is achievedby full andcompletecombustionof the fuel andoperationof ahigh-efficiency

fabric filter baghousesystemto controlemissionsin thedryer exhaust.
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Lafargehasinvestigatedhow combustionof off-specificationusedoil fuel would affect

air pollutantemissionsfrom theGrindingPlantdrying system. As notedabove,Exhibit F

providesthesupportingcalculationsof emissionsofall regulatedpollutantsthat would be

associatedwith annualcombustionof up to 500,000gallonsof representativeoff-specification

usedoil fuels that would besuppliedby reputable,authorizedusedoil marketers.Lafarge

estimatestherewill be no increasesin any of thepermittedemissionsotherthana slight increase

in theemissionsof sulfurdioxide (SO2), ascomparedto currentemissionsfrom combustionof

naturalgas. Utilization of off-specificationusedoil fuel in theslagdrying systemwould needto

be reviewedandapprovedby theIEPA air permittingofficials, with issuanceof aConstruction

Permitand/ormodificationsto theexisting OperatingPermit. Any questionsabouttheair

pollutantemissionsassociatedwith combustionof usedoil fuel would be addressedandfully

answeredthroughtheair permittingreviewprocess.

AdditionalInformation. TheBoard’sOctober
20

th Orderincludedthe following request

for additional informationto address35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(g): “With its responsibilityto

review the environmental impacts of Lafarge‘s proposedactivity, the Board requeststhat

Lafarge submit a copy of its 4fetimeoperatingpermit issuedby he(sic)Agency. Second,the

Board requeststhat Lafargeprovide emissionlevels, whethermonitoredor estimated,under

both the rule ofgeneralapplicability and theproposedrelieffor all contaminantsofconcern:

PM, SO2, CO, VOM, andNOx. Third, theBoardrequeststhatLafargedescribethequantitative

andqualitative impactson theenvironmentofusingoff-specificationusedoil asfuel insteadof

naturalgas. Fourth, theBoard requeststhatLafargedescribethenatureandsourceoftheused

oil that it intends to use as fuel in terms of its previous use, handling, and presenceof

contaminants. Finally, the Board requeststhat Lafarge addresswhetherit intends to institute
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any quality control measureson theoff-spec(fication usedoil it plans to useasfuelfor its slag

dryer.”

Lifetime OperatingPermit and EmissionsCalculations. As requested,Petitionerhas

included as Exhibit 0 a true and completecopy of Lifetime OperatingPermit No. 98010053

issuedby IEPA on June25, 2004authorizingoperationof the Grinding Plant. The Operating

Permit establishesemissionslimitations for PM, PM10, SO2, CO, VOM, and N0~.Compliance

with thepermittedemissionslimits is achievedby full andcompletecombustionof the fuel and

operationof a high-efficiencyfabric filter baghousesystemto control PM and PM10 emissions

entrainedin thedryer exhaust.

In Exhibit F attachedhereto,Petitionerhasprovidedits calculationsof theemissionsof

all contaminantsof concernidentifiedin theBoard’sOctober
20

th Order, specificallyPM, SO2,

CO, VOM, andNOx, that would resultfrom thecombustionofup to 500,000gallons/yearof off-

specificationused oil as supplementaldryer fuel. All values and parametersutilized in the

emissionscalculationsare set forth in Exhibit F. In addition to the foregoing, Exhibit F also

includescalculationsof theemissionsof thesamecontaminantsPM, SO2, CO, VOM, andNOx,

that result from the combustionof natural gas in the slag dryer. Note that Exhibit E also

providestheactualemissionsdatafor PM, SO2, CO. VOM, andNOx, emissionsfrom the slag

dryerfor the2004calendarreportingyearwhich arebasedon thecurrentuseof naturalgasfuel.

Quantitativeand QualitativeImpactsofUsingSupplementalUsedOil Fuels. In

precedingsectionsofthisPetition, Lafargehasdescribedthe resultsof its investigationsof air

emissionsassociatedwith thecombustionof off-specificationusedoil fuel asasupplemental

dryer fuel comparedto continuinguseof 100 percentnaturalgasastheonly dryer fuel. Exhibit

F providesthesupportingcalculationsofemissionsofall regulatedpollutantsthat would be
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associatedwith annualcombustionof up to 500,000gallonsof representativeoff-specification

usedoil fuels. Basedon thosecalculations,therewill be no significantincreasesin anyof the

permittedemissionswith the largestincreasein theemissionsof SO2whencomparedto current

emissionsfrom thecombustionof naturalgas. Emissionsof CO would actuallydecreasewith

theuseof usedoil fuel. Moreover,all emissionsassociatedwith combustionofoff-specification

usedoil fuel wouldbe lessthantheallowableemissionsunderthecurrentLifetime Operating

Permit,with theexceptionof SO2.

Utilization of off-specificationusedoil fuel in the slagdrying systemwould needto be

reviewedand approvedby the IEPA air permitting officials, with issuanceof a Construction

Permit and/or modificationsto the existing OperatingPermit. The permitting processwould

ensurethat all emissionsassociatedwith combustionof usedoil fuel wouldbe in full compliance

with all applicableregulatoryrequirementsandenvironmentalstandards.

On a qualitativebasis,Lafarge’sproposalto utilize off-specificationusedoil fuel in the

slagdrying processprovidessignificant environmentalbenefitsby recyclingand reclaimingthe

thermal energy from the waste oils that are generatedfrom motor vehicles, refineries and

numerous industrial processes. Recycling usedoil for reuse or energy recovery provides

environmentaland economicbenefits. According to the USEPA’s Office of Solid Waste,re-

refiningusedoil takesonly aboutone-thirdtheenergyofrefining crudeoil to lubricantquality; it

takes42 gallonsof crudeoil, but only one gallonof usedoil, to producetwo anda halfquartsof

new,high-quality lubricatingoil; and one gallon of usedoil processedfor fuel containsabout

140,000British ThermalUnits (BTUs) ofenergy.

Substitutingoff-specificationusedoil for natural gas also helps to conservethis non-

renewableresource. As notedin precedingsectionsof this Petition,the demandfor naturalgas
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has far outpacedcurrent suppliesand as a result, natural gasprices in the United Stateshave

morethan doubledin the pastthreeyears. Lafarge’sproposalto substituteusedoil fuel in place

of naturalgasprovidesan environmentalbenefitby conservinga valuablenaturalresource.

Indirectly, the Board’s approval of the relief requestedby Lafargewould support the

additionalenvironmentalbenefitsassociatedwith the industrialbyproductrecyclingoperationsat

the Grinding Plant. As noted earlier, Lafarge’sproductionof NewCem slag cementat the

Grinding Plant usesan industrial byproduct, i.e. blast furnace slag that otherwise would be

landfilled. Productionof cementfrom a byproductof thesteelmanufacturingindustryreduces

the amount of virgin raw materials and energy that otherwise would be consumedin

manufacturingPortlandcementfrom naturalraw materials. Controlling theoperatingcosts of

the Grinding Plant by approvinguseof lower cost usedoil supplementalfuel would provide

more stability to Lafarge’sproductionoperationsand maintain the environmentalbenefitsof

recycling blast furnace slag into commercial cementproducts. It would provide reduce the

Company’sexposureto thevolatility ofpriceandsupplyofnaturalgas,a non-renewablesource

ofenergy.

Sourcesof Used Oil Supplies and Bask Quality Control ManagementStandards.

Includedin Exhibit G is a descriptionofthenatureandsourceof theusedoil that is likely to be

availablefor useas supplementalfuel for theslagdryer. In addition,Exhibit G summarizesthe

key proceduresthat would be institutedto control the quality of off-specificationusedoil to be

usedasfuel for theslag dryer. This summarydocument,entitled “Potential SupplySourcesand

BasicPrinciplesfor Managementof UsedOil Fuelfor theSouthChicagoSlag Grinding Plant,”

waspreparedfor Lafargeby SystechEnvironmentalCorporation,awholly ownedsubsidiaryof

Lafarge. It is anticipatedthat SystechEnvironmentalCorporationwill serve as Lafarge’s
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principal contractorfor identifying and qualifying usedoil suppliersand making arrangements

for delivery of usedoil fuels to the Grinding Plantby pre-qualifiedsuppliers.

h) A statementwhich explainshow the petitionerseeksto justify, pursuantto
theapplicablelevelofjustification,theproposedadjustedstandard;

Response: Section720.132of theBoard’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code§720.132),

establishesthe criteriato be consideredby theBoard in making a “case-by-case”determination

that certainencloseddevicesusingcontrolledflame combustionareboilers,eventhoughtheydo

not otherwisemeet the definition of a “boiler” containedin Section720.110. The criteria for

“case-by-case”boiler determinationtrackcloselytheregulatorydefinition of “boiler” set forth at

35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110. Consequently,when evaluatingwhethera particular combustion

source,suchasthe slag dryer at the LafargeDrying Plant,shouldbe classifiedas a boiler, the

regulatorydefinition of “boiler” providesthedeterminingphysicalcharacteristics.

Set forth below is theregulatorydefinition of a “boiler” which identifiesthekeyphysical

characteristics of a boiler to be considered in making a “case-by-case” boiler determination

under 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.132. The 35111. Adm. Code 720.110“boiler” definitionstates:

“Boiler” means an enclosed device using controlled flame combustion and
havingthefollowing characteristics:

Boiler physicalcharacteristics.

The unit must have physical provisions for recovering and exporting thermal
energy in the form of steam, heated fluids, or heatedgases;and the unit’s
combustionchamberand primary energyrecoverysectionsmust be of integral
design. To beofintegraldesign,thecombustionchamberandtheprimaryenergy
recovery sections (such as waterwalls and superheaters)must be physically
formedinto one manufacturedor assembledunit. A unit in which thecombustion
chamberand the primary energyrecoverysectionsarejoined only by ducts or
connectionscarrying flue gas is not integrally designed;however, secondary
energyrecoveryequipment(suchas economizersor air preheaters)neednot be
physically formedinto the sameunit asthe combustionchamberand theprimary
energyrecovery section. The following units are not precludedfrom being
boilers solelybecausetheyarenot of integral design: processheaters(units that
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transferenergydirectly to a processstream)and fluidized bed combustionunits;
and

While in operation,the unit mustmaintain a thermalenergyrecoveryefficiency
of at least60 percent,calculatedin termsof the recoveredenergycomparedwith
thethermalvalueof the fuel; and

The unit must export and utilize at least 75 percentof the recoveredenergy,
calculatedon an annualbasis. In this calculation,no credit may be given for
recoveredheatusedinternallyin thesameunit. (Examplesof internalusearethe
preheatingof fuel or combustionair, and the driving of inducedor forced draft
fansor feedwaterpumps);or

Boiler by designation. The unit is onethat the Boardhasdetermined,on a case-
by-casebasis,to be aboiler,afterconsideringthestandardsin Section720.132.

The 35 III. Adm. Code 720.132(a)Criteria. Set forth below is a demonstrationthat

Petitioner’sslag dryer satisfieseachof the criteriaspecifiedat 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132(a)to

beconsideredaboiler.

Section 720.132(a) Theextentto which the unit hasprovisionsfor recovering
and exporting thermal energy in the form of steam, heatedfluids or heated
gases:

The processunit is a thermaldryer with its main objectivebeingto recoverthethermal

energyin the fuel being burned in order to heat the slag and drive off moisture. The dryer

functions asa direct-firedprocessheater,in which theprocessmaterial,wet blast furnaceslag,

and additionalair arebroughtinto contactwith thehot combustionproductgases.The thermal

energyreleasedby the combustionof the fuel is transferredto the wet slag. Heatingthe slag

vaporizesaportionof themoisturethat is in theporesof thematerial. Theheatis thenexported

in the form of heatedslag, gasesand water vapor. The slag, hot gasesand water vapor are

dischargedfrom the dryer through a cyclonic separator,wherethe slag is removedfrom the

exhaustgasstream,which is cleanedby a high-efficiency fabric filter baghousesystembefore
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being dischargedto the atmosphere. The dried slag capturedin the cyclone separatorsis

conveyedto amill where it is groundto thedesiredparticlesize.

The dryer is fully enclosedwith an outer shell of steel. The burning chamberis lined

with a high temperatureresistantrefractorymaterial andthetransportshaftis lined with ceramic

tile. This designis conduciveto recoveringasmuchenergyaspossiblefrom the fuel.

Section720.132(b). Theextentto which thecombustionchamberandenergyrecovery
equipmentareofintegral design;

Thedryeris fully enclosedandof integraldesign. Thecombustionchamberandvertical

shaft were assembledto be one pieceof equipment. The dryer is an inline portion of the slag

cementmanufacturingprocess,in which theslagis dried,groundandsize-classifiedto producea

salablecementproduct. For a graphicdepictionof the slag dryer, seethe engineeringdrawing

attachedheretoasExhibit C.

Theregulatorydefinition of a“boiler” set forth in theBoard’sregulationsat 35 Ill. Adm.

Code 720.110 includesan expressexemptionfrom the “integral design” elementfor process

heaterssuchasthe slag dryer. The regulationstates, “The following units are not precluded

from being boilers solelybecausetheyare not of integral design: processheaters (units that

transferenergydirectly to aprocessstream)andflu idizedbedcombustionunits.”

Becausethe slag dryer is a direct-firedprocessheaterwherethe thermalenergyof the

combustedfuel is transferredto the wet slagbeingprocessed,the elementof“integraldesign”is

not determinativein this proceeding. However,the slag dryer is fully enclosedand of integral

designso compliancewith this criterion is establishedeventhoughthe unit is subjectto the

processheaterexemption.

Section720.132(c) The efficiencyof energyrecovery,calculatedin terms of
the recoveredenergycomparedwith the thermalvalueofthefuel;
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For purposesof calculatingthe efficiency of energyrecovery,a detailedanalysisof the

South Chicago Drying System is necessary. The South Chicago Drying System can be

graphicallydepictedand summarizedwith thefollowing processflow diagram:

Qin = neat into system from DRYER Qout = Heat out of system
Air, slag, Natural gas. fa!se P from Air, radiation, slag
air.

Wcycle

“Qin” = heatinto thesystem
“Qout” = Energyout of thesystem
“Wcycle” = netamountof energytransferby heatandwork.

Systemsundergoingthe drying processas describedabovedeliveranetwork transferof
energyto thesurroundings.This is calleda“power cycle.”

Thermalefficiencyis calculatedin engineeringthermodynamicreferencematerialsasthe
following:

= WcyclelQineq#1

An alternativeform basedon thebalanceof thesystemdescribedabovecanbe:
= (Qin-Qout)/Qin eq#2

Equation#2 translatesinto:
Efficiency = EnergyAbsorbed(Qin-Qout) dividedbyQin (Heatinto system)

Theefficiencymethoddescribedaboveis basedon theprinciplesof theFirst andSecond

Laws of Thermodynamics,henceamethoduniformly usedworldwide for thedesign, operation

and evaluationofheatsystems. (SeeFundamentalsofEngineeringThermodynamics,Michael J.

Moran,Third Edition, 1996, pages60-61; ChemicalandProcessThermodynamics,B.G. Kyle,

SecondEdition, 1992,page63

A heatbalancehasbeencalculatedfor the Slag Drying Systemto provide the input

variablesfor the thermal efficiency calculations. All values and parametersusedin the heat

balancecalculationsare set forth in the following “Table 1. Heat balanceCalculations:Total

HeatIn” and “Table 2. HeatBalanceCalculations:TotalHeatOut.”
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Table 1. Heat Balance Calculations: Total Heat In
Heat

Moisture As measured l<g/ (Kcal/Xg
Line Feed Definition As Measured Qcg/Fv) Calculation (dry basis) Feed Kg slag T(C) CP (kcat&gC) Slag)

OF Dilution Fan 82.116 61681 61,681 0.843 22.0 0.2421 4.4892

2 CF combustion Fan 10,800 10.724 10.724 0,147 24.0 0.2425 0.8531

3 FAD FreshAiroarnpec 17,717 17.593 17.593 0.240 27.0 0.2432 1.5789

4 Slag Slag Feed 81,300 73,170 73,170 1,000 36.0 0.1779 6.4041

5 Slagjl2O SlagWater 8,130 8.130 0.111 36.0 0.4574 1.8296

6 DF_H20 Dilution Fan Air Water 435 435 0.006 24.5 0.4527 0.0659

1 CF_H20 combustion Fan AirWater 76 76 0.001 27.0 0.4537 0.0127

8 FAD_H20 FreshAiroamperAirWater 124 124 0.002 22.3 0.4518 0.0171

9 FUEL_H20 Fuel Gas Water 42.47 42.47 0,001 25.0 0.4529 0.0066

10 Fuel Latent Heat 425 382 382 0.005 25.0 0.2500 0.0326

II FalseAir 10.118 10.118 10.118 0.138 23.0 0.2423 0.7708

12 FUEL combustion Heat 22,245 1,013 77.6085

13 Total Heat In 93,6688

Outlet Outlet

Table 2. Heat Balance Calculations:Total Heat Out

14 False Air in Stack Gas 10.118 Estimato 10% 10,118 10,118 0,138 72.0 0.2536 2.5244

15 Stack Gas 91,058 90.420 90,420 1.236 72.0 0.2536 22.5604

16 Stack Gas_H20 Stack Gas Water 637 7,437 7,437 0.102 72.0 0.4725 3.4582

17 Slag Slagoutlet 76,500 76.500 76,500 1,046 42.0 0.1791 7.8642

18 Slag H20 Slag water 1,700 1.700 1,700 0.023 42.0 0.4599 0.4487

Approximately 2.5%
19 Radiation of total heat out 2.2294
20 Heatofvaporization 6,800 0.093 539 50.0916

21 . Heat Out 89.1769
22 Other heat contained v4thin the system 4,4920

23 Total Heat Out 93.6688

24 . %Recovery

Notes: Slagfeedis 85000kg/hr @10% moisture.
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The following parameterswereusedto calculatetheheatbalancefor theSlagDrying System:

Inlet Parameters

Heat inputfrom dilution fan (DF) = (Pty Dilution Fan Airflow (kg/hour) /0’)’ Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature ofAir stream (°c)*
Specific Heat capacity ofAir ~)stream T

Heat input from corn bastion fan (cF) (Dry combustion Fan Airflow (kg/hour) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature of Air s~~ij
(‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of Air ~ stream T

Heat input from Fresh Air Damper (FAD) = (Dry Fresh Air Damper Airflow (kg/hour) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature of Air
stream (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity ofAir t~stream T

Heat input from Slag stream = (Dry Slag Feed Rate (kg/hour) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature Slag Feed before dryer (°C) *

Specific Heat capacity ofSlag ~)stream T ** The slag fred rate was used as the reference material (Kcal /Kg slag)

Heat input from water in slag (Water mass flow in slag (kg/hour) * / Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature water in slag (‘C) *

Specific Heat capacity of water ~ stream T

Heat inputfrom water in dilution fan air stream (Water mass flow in dilution air stream from relative humidity (kg/hour) */Dry Slag Feed
Rate (KR/hour)) * Temperature of water in dilution air strea,n (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of water ci) stream T

Heat inputfrom water in combustion fan air stream (Water mass flow in corn bustion fan air stream from relative humidity (kg/hour) */Dry
Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature of water in combustion fan air stream (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of water ci) stream T

Heat inputfrom water in fresh air damper air stream (Water mass flow in fresh air damper air stream from relative humidity (kg/hour) */

Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature of water in fresh air damper air stream (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of water ~ stream T

Heal input from water in Natural Gas stream = (Water mass flow in gas from moisture provided by gas company (kg/hour) */Dry Slag Feed
Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature of water in gas stream from gas company (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of water ~ stream T

[Hew input from latent heat of natural gas = (Dry natural gas flow rate (kg/hour) / Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature of natural gas
stream (‘C) * Spec4fic Heat capacity of natural gas ~ stream T

Heat input from false air = (Dry false air Airflow (kg/hour) / Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature ofAir stream (‘C) * Specific Heat
capacity ofAir ® stream T *** False air is the air as a result of in-leakage in the system. It is estimated to be about 10% of the stack’s airflow

rate

Heal inputfrom natural gas stream = natural gas flow rate from gas meter (ft”J/hour) * Gas fuel valuefrom gas company (BTU/ft”3) *

conversion factor to Kcal/Drv Slaz Feed Rate (Kg/hour)

I Total heat in SUM Lines (I to 12)

Outlet Parameters

Heat output from false air (Dry false air Airflow (kg/hour) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature ofAir stream (‘C) * Specific Heat
capacity ofAir@ stream T False air is the air as a result of in-leakage in the system. It is estimated to be about 10% of the stack’s airflow

rate

Heat output from stack stream (Dry stack stream Airflow (kg/hour) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature ofAir stream (‘C) *

Specific Heat capacity of Air ~ stream T

Heat outputfrom water in stack air stream — (Watermass flow in stack air stream from relative humidity (kg/hour) */Dry Slag Feed Rate
(Kg/hour)) * Temperature of water in stack air stream (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of water ~ stream T

Heat output from Slag stream — (Slag mass flow rate after dryer (kg/hour) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature Slag after dryer (‘C)
* Specific Heal capacity of Slag ~ stream T

Heat output from water in slag stream after dryer (Water mass flow in slag steam (kg/hour) /Dry Slag FeedRate (Kg/hour)) * Temperature
water in slag (‘C) * Specific Heat capacity of water ~ stream T

I Heat output from heat loss thru the system walls Total heat out (SUM lines 14 to 18 and line 20) * 0.025 I
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Heat output released from the vaporization of water = Water mass flow rate (kg/hr) /Dry Slag Feed Rate (Kg/hour) * heat of vaporizatio~[]
water

[ Heat out = (SUM Lines (14 to 18) and Line 20) /0.975 (stack factor) I

I Other heat contained within the system = Line 13. Line 21 ** This heat includes the radiation heat loss I

Total heat Out = SUM Lines (21 to 22) I

OtherDefinitions
CP = SpecificHeatCapacity.At a given temperature,this is theheatinput expected
from eachofthe componentsnamedabove.

• As measuresample:On actualconditions,without moistureadjustments
• Moisturecalculation:In thecaseof theair, therelativehumidityand temperatureis

usedalongwith a Psychometricchartto determinetheKg of water/Kgor air ratios.
• As measured(Dry basis):Streamof waterormaterialwith themoistureremoved
• Kg/Kg_slag : When performingheatbalancesit is importantto select a reference

variable.In this case,we selectedtheslagfeedasa referencevariable.
• T: Theactualtemperatureofthematerialor gasstream.
• Heat:The heatconsumptioncanbe obtainedby multiplying theKg/Kg_slagtimes

thetemperaturetimestheCPof the individual values.

AssumptionsUsed in Heat BalanceCalculations. One of the primary tasks in

designingcombustion equipmentor engineering a complex mineral drying processis the

developmentof a heat balance. Developmentof a heat balance is essentiallya detailed

accountingof the distribution of heatinput, heatoutput and systemlosses. The heatbalance

accounting relies on actual test data, mathematical derivations and generally accepted

engineeringassumptions.Two ofthoseassumptionsusedby Petitionerin preparationof theheat

balancecalculationsfor the Slag Drying Systemwere the amount of “false air” input to the

systemandtheamountofheatlossdueto “shell radiation.”

For Lafargecementmanufacturingandmineralprocessingfacilities andgenerallywithin

the cement industry, an acceptedassumptionfor average “false air” in newer combustion

equipmentand mineral drying systemsis a 10 percentvalue. This value takes into account

devicessuchas expansionjoints, inspectiondoors/ports,normalequipmentwear and any other
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in-leakageinherentwith the system. This value for the “false air” assumptionhasbeenusedin

the design of equipment and mineral drying systems for Lafarge’s numerous cement

manufacturingand mineral processingfacilities. As noted in the heatbalancecalculationsset

forth above, Petitioner used the generally accepted10 percent value for the “false air”

assumption.

For Lafargecementmanufacturingandmineralprocessingfacilities and generallywithin

thecementindustry,an acceptedassumptionfor averageheatlossesdue to “shell radiation” in

newer combustion equipmentand mineral drying systems is a 2.5 percent value. This

assumptionaddressesthe radiant heat lost to the surroundingstructures of the dryer or

combustiondevice.This valuefor the“shell radiation”heatloss assumptionhasbeenusedin the

designof equipmentand mineraldrying systemsfor Lafarge’snumerouscementmanufacturing

and mineral processingfacilities. As noted in the heatbalancecalculationsset forth above,

Petitionerused the generally accepted2.5 percent value for the “shell radiation” heat loss

assumption.

In connectionwith developmentof the heatbalanceset forth in this Petition,Lafarge

engineersconsultedwith reputablevendorsof cementkilns and mineral dryers. Throughthat

consultation,Petitionerverified that a 10 percentvaluefor the “falseair” assumptionand a 2.5

percent value for the “shell radiation” heat loss assumptionare values used in designing

equipmentandmineral processesfor othercementmanufacturersandrawmaterialprocessors.

Additional Information. The Board’sOctober~ Orderincluded the following request

for additional informationto address35111. Adm. Code104.406(h): “While Lafargehasnamed

a designengineerwith which it verifiedtheseassumptions,thepetition doesnot include any

supportingdocumentationor affidavits. The BoardrequeststhatLafargesubmit documentation
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or affidavits supportingthe assumptionsmadein calculating the energyrecoveryefficiencyof

theslagdryer system.

M requestedby the Board, Petitionerhasincludedthe affidavit of Mr. David Ledesma

which is attachedheretoas Exhibit I. Mr. Ledesmacurrentlyholds thepositionof Engineering

Managerof the ProcessEngineeringDepartmentwith Lafarge Midwest, Inc. In that capacity,

Mr. Ledesmaprovidesengineeringsupport for Lafarge’scement manufacturingand mineral

processingfacilities from the corporateengineeringoffices located at the Lafarge Alpena

PortlandCementPlantlocatedin Alpena,Michigan. In additionto theLafargeAlpena Cement

Plant,Mr. Ledesma’sengineeringduties include otherLafarge facilities, including the Lafarge

SouthChicagoSlagGrindingPlantlocatedin Chicago,Illinois. Mr. Ledesmapreparedtheheat

balancecalculationsfor theSlagDrying Systemthatareset forth in this Petition.

The Affidavit of Mr. Ledesmaprovides the supportrequestedby the Board’sOctober

20
th Order. Based on his project experience,engineeringjudgment,consultationwith other

engineeringprofessionalsand a reasonabledegreeof scientific certainty, Mr. Ledesmahas

verified that useof the 10 percentvalue for the“false air” assumptionandthe2.5 percentvalue

for the “shell radiation” heatloss assumptionwere appropriatein conductingtheheatbalance

calculationsfor theSouthChicagoSlagDryingSystem.

ThermalEnergyRecoveryEfficiency Calculation. Thedefinitionof the term “boiler”

at 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110 specifiesa standardfor thermalenergyrecoveryefficiency for a

boiler. The relevantportion of thedefinition (which is identicalto the federaldefinition) states:

“While in operation,the unit must maintain a thermal energyrecoveryefficiency of at least60

percent,calculatedin termsoftherecoveredenergycomparedwith thethermalvalueof the fuel”
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Calculationsto demonstratecompliancewith the60% thermalenergyrecoveryefficiency

standardof Section721.110wereperformedas describedbelow:

• Thermal value of the fuel from line# 12 “Table 1. Heat Balance
Calculations:Total HeatIn” = 77.6085Kcal/Kg_Slag

• RecoveredEnergy= Energyusedby the system.This value is calculated
as follows:

o The total value of energyused(basedon a one yearproduction
period) is calculatedby subtractingthetotal energyconsumedin a
one yearperiod minusthe pre-heatportionof the system(1.5% of
the total energy used). The total energy was calculated by
multiplying theknown energyconsumptionfrom theheatbalance
(93.6688Kcal/Kg_Slag) with the total Kg of slag usedin 2002
(111,991,000).To this number,subtractthe1.5%of energyusedin
thepre-heatingprocessof the furnace.

o In order to calculatethe recoveredenergy(energyabsorbed)from
the system, to the total heat value calculatedabove, we will
subtractall heatsthat leavethesystem(Falseair in stackgas,stack
gas,stackgasH2O, andRadiation)

o Thevalueobtainedfrom thestepaboveis 61.69KcaI/Kg slag

• Finding the thermalenergyrecoveryas per 40 CFR 260.10(1)(iii): The last
step is to divide the recoveredenergy (energyabsorbed)by the Thermal
valueof the fuel: 61.69/77.61* 100 = 79.23%

As demonstratedby the foregoing calculations (and supportedby the heat balance

calculations),theSlagDrying Systemachievesa thermalenergyrecoveryefficiency of 79.23%.

The thermal energy recovery efficiency clearly exceedsthe Section 720.110 criteria of a

minimumof 60%recovery.

Section720.132(d) Theextentto which exportedenergyis utilized;

Thedefinition of theterm“boiler” at 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110specifiesa standardfor

utilization of the recoveredthermal energyfor a boiler. The relevantportion of thedefinition

(which is identicalto the federaldefinition) states: “The unit must exportandutilize at least75
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percentof therecoveredenergy,calculatedon an annualbasis. In this calculation,no credit may

be given for recoveredheatusedinternallyin the sameunit. (Examplesof internal useare the

preheatingof fuel or combustionair, andthe driving ofinducedor forceddraft fansor feedwater

pumps.)”

Internal useof therecoveredheatonly occursduring preheatingeverytime the systemis

started. The preheatinghoursaccountfor 1.5%of the total operatinghours in a year. With the

lossof 1.5 percentof the fuel heatinput dueto preheatingthedryer, the annualenergyrecovery

is estimatedto be 79.23%.

Total Kcal
usedwithout

heatof drying

Total Kg of
slagfrom

2002
Kcal/hgslag % Usedin Pre-

Heat

Kcal/kgslag
usedin pre-

heat

%Recovery
after

subtracting
preheat_used

111,991,000 93.67 1.50% 157,350,997
10,332,715,500 92.26 79.23%

Section 720.132(e) The extent to which the device is in common and
customary useas a “boiler” functioning primarily to producesteam, heated
fluids or heatedgases.

Direct-fired dryers andprocessheatersare widely usedin the productionof cementand

othernon-metallicmineralproducts. Cementkilns andtheassociatedprocessheatersanddryers

usedin the productionof Portlandcementutilize a tremendousamountof fuel to dry the raw

materialsbefore being introducedinto the pyroprocessingstepsand to produce the extreme

temperaturesand long residencetimesneededto calcinelimestonerock, shale,sandand other

mineralsto produceclinkerandultimatelyPortlandcement. It is amatterofcommonknowledge

that cementkilns utilize a varietyof fuel typesincluding coal,petroleumcoke, specificationand

off-specificationusedoil, usedvehicle tiresandhazardouswastesin a safeand environmentally
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soundmannerunderexpressauthorizationand approvalsfrom stateand federal environmental

regulatoryagencies.

Lafarge operatesa large Portland cement manufacturingplant located near Alpena,

Michigan. TheAlpenaPlantis Lafarge’slargestPortlandcement-producingfacility andreputed

to be the largestcementmanufacturingfacility in North America. The plant consistsof five

cement kilns that produceapproximately 2.7 million tons of cementannually. At Alpena,

cementis madefrom high quality limestone,silica, aluminaand iron. The limestoneis crushed

into nuggets,whichare transportedby conveyorto theplant. There,the limestoneandotherraw

materialsarcdried in the raw feeddryersandfed into rawgrindingmills which grind andblend

theraw feedmixture into a fine powderedkiln feed. This “raw grind” kiln feedis conveyedinto

rotarycementkilns where it is heatedto over 2700°Fahrenheitbecominggrayish-blacknuggets

called clinker. When the clinker emergesfrom the kiln, it is cooled,mixed with gypsum, and

groundinto thefine powderknownasPortlandcement.

Lafarge is committedto sustainabledevelopmentand the Alpena Plant hasservedas a

showcasefor severalenvironmentallybeneficial recyclingprojects. For example,the Alpena

Plantis oneof thefew North Americancementplantsto usewasteheatfrom thecementkilns to

generatesteamwhich drives turbines that produce electricity to power the plant’s internal

electrical system. Additionally, througha programknown as“industrial ecology” Lafargehas

implementedprojectsto utilize the wastebyproductsof two othermanufacturingprocessesas

rawmaterialsusedin themanufactureof Alpena cement. Theprojectsresult in a reductionin

the total waste streamfrom the plant while maintainingthe high-quality cementfor which the

plant is known.
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Another recycling opportunity implementedby Lafarge at the Alpena Plant was the

utilization of off-specificationusedoil as fuel in the raw grind dryers. The State of Michigan

administersa usedoil regulatoryprogramthat is virtually identical to the federal and Illinois

used oil managementprograms. Consequently, Lafarge consulted with the Michigan

Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality (“DEQ”) to secureapprovalto combustoff-specification

usedoil fuel in the raw grind dryers. Underthe DEQ-administeredused0iIIRCRA regulations,

specificallyMichiganDEQ rulesR299.9814and299.9101,Lafargewasrequiredto demonstrate

that theAlpenaraw grind dryerssatisfiedthephysicalboiler criteriaestablishedby USEPA(and

adoptedby both Illinois and Michigan), to demonstrateuse of used oil fuel in the dryer

constituteda legitimateusefor energyrecovery. As notedabove,thosephysicalcriteria areset

forth in the definition of “boiler” and rely upon the conceptsof integral design, combustion

efficiencyandenergyrecovery.

The Michigan DEQ reviewedthe design, combustionefficiency and energyrecovery

attributesof theraw grind dryers and determinedthat the“boiler” criteriawere establishedfor

theseprocessheaters.BecausetheDEQ officials determinedthat thephysicalcriteriaweremet,

Lafargewas givenapprovalto proceedwith the combustionof off-specificationusedoil fuel in

theraw grind dryers. The MichiganDEQ approvedtheuseof usedoil fuel by a detailedanalysis

ofthe dryer informationprovidedby Lafarge,and did not requireLafarge to seekavarianceor

adjustedstandardthrough the“boiler by designation”process. A copyof theMichiganDEQ’s

April 2, 2004determinationis attachedheretoasExhibit D.

The raw slag dryer utilized at Lafarge’sGrinding Plant is the sametype of combustion

sourceas the raw grind dryers at Lafarge’sAlpenacementplant that were authorizedby the

Michigan DEQ to combustoff-specificationusedoil. With respectto the physical criteria
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establishedin the definition of “boiler,” specifically integral design,combustionefficiency and

energyrecovery, the South Chicago slag dryer and the Alpena raw grind dryers are virtually

identicalcombustionsources. The MichiganDEQ’s determinationthat the Alpcna dryersmeet

theboiler physicalcharacteristicsandthereforeare authorizedto combustoff-specificationused

oil fuel is an excellentexamplethat suchdryers,including theslag dryer at theGrindingPlant,

are combustionsources“in commonand customaryuseas a “boiler “functioningprimarily to

producesteam,heatedfluids or heatedgases.” Moreover, it demonstratesthat the Board’s

approvalto grant the adjustedstandardrelief requestedin this proceedingwould be consistent

with thefindingsof otherenvironmentalregulatoryauthorities.

Section 720.132W Other relevantfactors.

The federal usedoiIIRCRA regulationsat 40 CFR 260.33 specify the proceduresfor

making a case-by-casedeterminationthat a particularcombustiondevice, suchas the slagdryer

operatedat Lafarge’sGrinding Plant,shouldbe considereda “boiler” for purposesof utilizing

off-specification usedoil fuels. The federal regulationsdefine the term “boiler” (40 CFR

260.10); allow the combustionof off-specification usedoil in boilers (40 CFR 279.61’); and

specifythe criteria to determinewhich combustiondevicescanbe consideredequivalentto a

boiler and allowedto combustoff-specificationusedoil (40 CFR260.32.) As notedabove,the

Pollution Control Board has completed“identical—in-substance”rulemakings to adopt these

federal RCRA regulationsas the Illinois regulations applicable to the combustion of off-

specificationusedoil in boilersandsimilar combustiondevices.

In promulgatingthe referencedRCRA regulations,USEPA has explainedthe scopeof

the regulations and discussedapplication of the rules to specific fact patterns. Those

explanationsand interpretationsare set forth in the preamblediscussionsthat accompanythe
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rulemakingspublishedin theFederalRegister. In its legislativecapacity,theBoard hasrelied on

theUSEPApreamblediscussionto supportits own rulemakingefforts andat times, hasactually

adoptedUSEPAguidanceas mandatoryandnot advisory. (SeetheBoard’srecentrulemakingin

R03-18 and its determinationin that rulemaking that USEPA’s RCRA guidancefor delisting

hazardouswasteswasmandatoryandnot solelyadvisory.)

Consequently,the justifications set forth by USEPA to explain and interpretthe criteria

for making “case-by-case”boilerdeterminationscan and shouldbe relied uponby the Board in

reviewingLafarge’srequestfor adjustedstandardrelief In its November29, 1985 rulemaking

for theusedoil managementstandards(50FederalRegister49164),USEPA explainedwhy it

was allowing combustion of off-specification of used oil in industrial boilers but not in

.nonindustrialboilers (e.g., located in apartmentand office buildings, schools,hospitals.)”

USEPA focusedon the risks of burning off-specification usedoil in such “nonindustrial”

combustionsourcesdue to proximity to highlypopulatedareas. Accordingto USEPA, dueto a

greaternumberof “nonindustrial”boilers and the location of suchsourcesin populatedareas,

these combustion sources would potentially expose many more individuals to hazardous

emissionsfrom bumingoff-specificationusedoil fuels.

Combustionof off-specificationof usedoil in industrial(andutility) boilerswasbelieved

by USEPA as presentinga much lower risk becausesuch boilers are not located in close

proximity to populatedareasand “...large boilers or industrial furnacesmay be operatedby

trainedoperatorsand equippedwith combustioncontrolssophisticatedenoughto maintain peak

combustion efficiency when burning fuels the unit is not designedto burn. Further, many

industrial furnacesand someboilers are equippedwith particulatecontrol equipmentthat may
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adequatelycontrol emissionsfrom metal-bearingwaste fuels. (50 FederalRegister49164 at

49182),

As evidencedby USEPA’spreamblediscussion,theagencyconsideredfourbasiccriteria

in permitting combustion of off-specification used oil in industrial but not “nonindustrial”

combustionsources:(1) location away from populatedareas;(2) operationby trainedoperators;

(3) maintaining good combustionefficiency to destroy organics;and (4) pollution control

equipmentto control particulatematter emissions(including metal particulateemissions.) In

addition,USEPA has definedcertain physical characteristicsof boilers to distinguishboilers

usedto reclaimthermalenergyfrom usedoil orwaste from otherdevicesdesignedprimarily to

disposeof wasteswithout legitimatethermalrecovery.

As set forth above,the design,combustionefficiencyand energyrecoveryattributesof

the slag dryer satisfy the physical boiler criteria establishedby USEPA and the Board. In

addition, the non-physicalcriteria that justify combustionin industrial boilers versusnon-

industrialboilersor othercombustionsourcesaresatisfiedin this situation.

First, the Drying Plant is locatedin a heavily industrializedareaof Cook Countythat is

remote from any residentialdevelopment. The Grinding Plant and the drying system, in

particular,is operatedby trainedpersonnel.The slagdryer is equippedwith of state-of-the-art,

efficient combustorsand operating controls to maximize completecombustionof the fuels.

Good combustioncontrols are designedinto the systemto maximize the extractionof all Btu

value from the fuels combusted. Since fuel costs are critical to the overall profitability of the

GrindingPlant,maximizingfuel efficiencyis always a toppriority, evenif Lafarge is allowedto

uselower costoff-specificationusedoil fuels.
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Finally, the slag dryer is equippedwith a modern,high-efficiencyfabric filter baghouse

particulatecontrol system to minimize the releaseof PM and other air contaminantsin the

exhaustgases. The combined capture and removal efficiency of these baghousesystems

typically achievegreaterthan 99.9% overall control efficiency. Again, maximizing captureof

the dried slag is anothercomponentof plant productivity andprofitability that is critical to the

overall financialhealthand long-termviability of the facility.

I) A statementwith supportingreasonsthat theBoard may granttheproposed
adjustedstandardconsistentwith federal law. The petitioner must also
inform the Board of all procedural requirements applicable to the Board’s
decision on the petitioner that are imposedby federal law and not required
by this Subpart. Relevantregulatory and statutory authorities must be cited;

Response: The Board may grant the adjustedstandardrelief requestedby Lafarge

consistentwith federal law. Section7.2 and22.4(a)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct

[415 ILCS 5/7.2 and 22.4(a)] requirethe Pollution Control Board to adoptregulationsthat are

“identical in substance”to thehazardouswasteregulationsadoptedby theUSEPA. TheUSEPA

hazardouswaste regulations implement Subtitle C of the federal ResourceConservationand

RecoveryAct of 1976 [RCRA SubtitleC, 42 U.S.C.6921, etseq.].

The federalRCRA regulationscontain identical provisionsfor making a determination

that a particularcombustiondevice,suchas the slagdryer operatedat Lafarge’sGrinding Plant,

should be considereda “boiler” for purposesof utilizing off-specificationusedoil fuels. That

federal regulation is set forth at 40 CFR 260.32 “Variance to be c1ass~fledas a boiler.”

Although theIllinois analogusestheterm“adjustedstandard”ratherthan“variance” to describe

the agency“case-by-case”boiler determination,the standards,criteria and proceduresare

identical.
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In short, theIllinois hazardouswastemanagementregulationsare“identical in substance”

to the federalRCRA regulationsand both stateand federalregulationsprovidea mechanismto

determine “. . .on a case-by-casebasis that certain encloseddevicesusing controlled flame

combustion are boilers, even though they do not otherwise meet the definition of boiler

containedin Section260.10.” The federal regulation is set forth at 40 CFR 260.32 and the

“identical in substance”Illinois regulationis set forth at 35 IAC 720.132. Approval by theBoard

of Lafarge’s Petition would be consistentwith federal law and the implementing RCRA

regulations.

j) A statementrequestingor waiving a hearingon the petition (pursuantto
Section 104.422(a)(4)of this Part a hearingwill be held on all petitions for
adjustedstandardsfiled pursuantto 35 III. Adm. Code 212.126(CAA));

Response: Petitionerwaivesits right to a hearingon thePetition.

k) Thepetition mustcite to supportingdocumentsor legalauthoritieswhenever
they areusedas a basis for the petitioner’s proof. Relevant portions of the
documents and legal authorities other than Board’s decisions, State
regulations,statutesandreportedcasesmustbeappendedto thepetition;

Response: Relevantportionsof all documentsor otherinformationsourcesthat have

beenusedto support this Petition areattachedor havebeencited in the foregoing text of the

Petition.

I) Any additional information which may be required in the regulation of
generalapplicability.

Response: The regulationof general applicability does not specify any additional

informationrequirementsthat mustbe addressedin this Petition. However,Lafargerequeststhat

the Board consider the determinationsmade by other regulatory authorities to allow the

combustionof off-specificationusedoil in controlledflame combustiondevicessuchas raw

material dryersand processheaters. As notedpreviously, the Michigan DEQ hasdetermined
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that theraw grind dryerat Lafarge’sAlpenacementplant meetsthephysicalcharacteristicsof a

“boiler” that are specifiedin the usedoil/RCRA regulationsand approvedLafarge’srequestto

utilize off-specification usedoil as fuel in the dryer. The slag dryer in useat Lafarge’sSouth

Chicago Slag Grinding Plant is virtually identical to the raw grind dryer approvedby the

Michigan DEQ. The technical and regulatoryanalysisconductedby Michigan DEQ officials

shouldbe consideredby the Boardin evaluatingLafarge’srequestto utilize usedoil fuel in the

slagdryer at its SouthChicagoSlagGrindingPlant.

WHEREFORE,Petitionerrequestsa determinationfrom the Illlinois Pollution Control

Boardthat theslagdryer operatedattheSouthChicagoSlagGrindingPlantsatisfiesthecriteria

set forth in Section 720.132; is a “Boiler by designation”within the meaningof 35 Ill. Adm.

Code720.110;and mayutilize off-specificationusedoil for energyrecovery,in compliancewith

Section739.161of theBoard’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code739.161).

Respectfullysubmitted,

LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC.,Petitioner

By:

JonS. Faletto
Howard & HowardAttorneys,P.C.
OneTechnologyPlaza,Suite600
211 Fulton Street
Peoria,IL 61602
(309) 672-1483
(309)672-1568FAX
jsf~H2law.com
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LIST OF EXHIBITS

Exhibit A: Aerial Photograph of Grinding Plant
(Source: GoogleEarth® Database)

Exhibit B: Map Depicting Grinding Plant and South Lake Calumet Area
(Source:USEPAEnviromapperDatabase)

Exhibit C: EngineeringDrawingofSlagDryer

Exhibit D: Michigan DEQ Correspondence(April 2, 2004) - Approval for Off-
SpecificationUsedOil Fuel in AlpenaRawGrindDryer

Exhibit E: Annual EmissionsReportfor 2004CalendarYearReportingPeriod

Exhibit F: EmissionsCalculationsComparingNaturalGasto UsedOil Fuel

Exhibit G: Lifetime OperatingPermitNo. 98010053issuedJune25, 2004

Exhibit H: PotentialSupply Sourcesand BasicPrinciplesfor Managementof Used Oil
Fuel for theSouth ChicagoSlagGrindingPlant

Exhibit I: Affidavit of David Ledesma,Managerof ProcessEngineeringfor Lafarge

O:~J-L\Lafarge\SouthChicago\Petition\Amended_Petitionjina!j2-2-05.doc
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

PETITION OF LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC. ) AS 06-1
FOR BOILER DETERMINATION )
PURSUANT TO 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132and )
720.133. )

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersigned,certi& that I have servedthe attachedAmendedPetition for Boiler

Determination Through AdjustedStandardProceedingsuponthepersonor agencyto whom it is

directed,by placing it in anenvelopeaddressedto:

Illinois Pollution Control Board
Ann: DorothyM. Guim,Clerk
100 WestRandolphStreet
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-3218

JamesG. Richardson,Asst.Counsel
Division of Legal Counsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

andmailing it via First ClassU.S. Mail from Peoria,Illinois, on this ~ day of December2005,

with sufficientpostageaffixedthereto.

Jop’Sifaiett(~asAttorney for
PetitidnerLthrgeMidwest, Inc.

JonS. Faletto
Howard& HowardAttorneys,P.C.
OneTechnologyPlaza,Suite600
211 Fulton Street
Peoria,IL 61602
(309)672-1483
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STATE. or MIchIGAN

trJ DEPARTMENT OF ENViRONMENTAL QUALiTY

LANs~No 3e -p

JENNIFER NI. GRANHOLM STEVEN E. CHESTER
GOU~&CR DIRECTOR

AprIl 2, 2004

Mr. Bob Budnik
Environmental Manager
Lafarge North America
Great Lakes Region — Alpena Plant
P.O. Box 396
Alpena, MIchigan 49707

Dear Mr. Budnik:

Thank you for your February 20, 2004, letter to Mr. G. Vinson HelIwig, Chief, Air Quality
Division (AQD), Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), regarding the proposed
use of off-specification used oil fuel in the raw grind dryer. As your letter requests a
determination that the dryer is an industrial boiler pursuant to the administrative rules
promulgated under Part 111 • Hazardous Waste Management, of the Natural Resources
and Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA451, as amended (NREPA), the DEQ,
Waste and Hazardous Materials Division (WHMDI, is responding directly to your
request.

As you know, off-specification used oil fuel can be burned for energy recovecy only in
certain types of units defined In R 299.9814(3)(a). One of the specified units is an
indusfriai boiler that is located on the site ofa facility that is engaged in a manufacturing
process where substances are transformed into new products, including component
parts of products, by mechanical or chemical processes. An industrial boiler must also
be a boiler as defined in R 299.9101(w).

According to your letter, the raw grind dryer functions as a direct-fired process heater to
produce heated gases that act directly upon the raw materials fed to the unit to drive off
moisture. The dryer Is fully enclosed within an outer shell of steel, and the burning
chamber is lined with refractory material and ceramic tile to recover the energy of the
fuel. Based upon this explanation, the WHMD agrees that the unit has physical
provisions for recovering and exporting thermal energy in the form of heated gases and
satisfies this requirement for classification as a boiler.

In order to be considered a boiler, the combustion chamber and primary energy
recovery section of the unit shall be of integral design. However, process heaters are
not required to meet the Integral design criteria for classification as a boiler. The AQD
district staff agrees that the raw grind dryer is a process heater and, therefore, is not
required to meet this4eSlgn requirement for classification as a boiler.

There Is also an efficiency requirement for classification as a boiler. The information
provided in your letter indicates that the raw grind dryer satisfies the efficiency criteria
for both energy recovery and exportation of recovered energy.

CONSTrflJTloNMALi. • 52$ WEST ALtEGAN STREET • P.O. SOX 30241 • LANSING. MICHIGAN 48909-fl41

www.mIdlIgan.go.4. (S17) 335-2690



Mr. Bob Budnlk 2 April 2, 2004

Based on this analysis, the WHMD concurs that the raw grind dryer Is a boiler and,
specifically, an industrial boiler for purposes of implementing the used oil management
standards of Part 111.

Be aware that the use of off-specification used oil fuel may impact any designations
held by the company under Part 115, Solid Waste Management, of the NREPA, as a
change in the materials and processes used may affect waste generation. Lafarge
must take the actions necessary to maintain the validity of these designations.

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Mr. Jack Schinderle,
Hazardous Waste and Radiological Protection Section, WHMD, at 517-373-6410.

cc: Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Bob Cooper, Lafarge North America
Brian Gaslorowski, Lafarge North America
G. Vinson Heliwig, DEQ
Phil Roycraft, DEQ
Duane Roskoskey, OEQ
Jack Schinderle, OEO
Mark Stephens, DEQ

Since

thrnann, Chief
Waste and Hazardous Materials DivIsion
517-373-9523
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I-c: 44U~1 I ss~s thL-..._onmc.....s t~~iccii~.. Agerk~.1 I rage; Ui

Division of Air P ‘ution Control Dater -t4-2004

Lafarga Midwest Inc

DAPC - ANNUAL flhISb.,..jMS REPORT 2004

- SOURCEDATA -

ALPS: 17-OVI-7759 TEPA USE ONLY SIC 1: 5032 NAICS 1: 423320

FINDS: 1W984795500 IEPA USE om~v ste 2: NAJCS 2:

FEIN: 50-1290226

D&B;

LATITUDE: 41:39:35.8560

LONGITUDE: 87:34:14.1600

SIC

SIC

SIC
SIC

3:

4:

5:

6:

NAICS

NAICS

NAICS

NAICS

3:

4:

5:

6:

Lafarge Midwest Inc

2150 E 130th St

Chicago. U. 60633

CONTACT: Sea tIieLn Tow, 7;;tnet-

PHONE: 773-646-5228 EXT:

FAX: 773-646-1813

EMAIL:

Lafarge Midwest Inc

4000 Town Center Ste 2000
Southfield, MI 48075

CONTACT: —Obr~..da.~ ftfvp Sh7,,
PRONE: 248-354-9050 EXT:

FAX: 248-354-7649
E-MAIL:

I certify under penaLty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my direction or supervision
in accordance wLth a system desi

9
ned to assure that qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information

submitted. Based on ny inquiry of the person or persons directly responsible for gathering the information, the
information submitted is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate and conpiete.

-.

DATE
3. it

- 3d5~flQ~

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE — -

-boNa Tbtt umt,.ss. tt~ I ?LALLt W\ ~..

TYPED OR PRINTED NAME AND ~JITE.E TEtIE[’HO&E NUMBER



APCAOS3O .L.LL SCOIb ~4&V.LLUWI~t1IL4S CLU(.V~~S’JLZ fl~tus~%

Division of Mr 2r ‘ution Control

•

Date: 14-2004

Lafarge Midwest Inc

DADe - nawa EflXS&..4S REPORT - 2004

- ANNUAL SOURCE 2?CSStONS -

ALLOWABLE
EMISSIONS

POLLUTANT CODE (TONS/YEAR)

C— 20.635360

NOX 24.853920

PART 34.336276

PM1O 29.195264

S02 1.223040

VOM 19.000800

EMISSIONS IEPA 2004

REPORTED ESTIMATED
FOR 2003 EMISSIONS

(TONS/YEAR) (TONS/Y’KAR)

6.790000 20.835360

4.050000 24.853920

7.1.40000 31.712376

3.430000 27.671666

0.400000 1.223040

6.190000 19.000800

SOURCEREPORTW
EMISSIONS FOR2004

(TONS/YEAR)

q.u
2~t

£.0!

9.07



Estimated Maximum Annual Emissions for Stag Processing - S. Chicago - 2004

Operation
EstimaledAnnual Emissions (lons/yr)

PM PM-ID SO, NO, CO VOM

Cement Silo Loading 0.48 0.36

Truck Loading Unloading 0.08 0.08

BargeUnloading 0.13 0.09

Wet Slag ProcessIng 0.43 0.19

Dry Stag Processing 10.08 5.02 0.59 7.68 9.96 9.07

Brnpe Loading 0.01 0.01

Ship/Vessel Loading 0.33 0.26

Total 11.54 6.01 0.59 7.68 9.96 9.07



Estimated Emissions from Dry Slag Processing
-Drying Operations-

Emission
Pollutant Factor

Emission
Factor!

Throughput
Units

Maximum
Hourly

Throughput

Typica
Hourly

Throughput

Maximum~fT~ypicaIShort-
Short-Term Term
Emissions Emissions

(lbs/hr) (lb/hf)

Maximum
Annual

Throughput

Maximum
Annual

Emissions
(tonslyr)

Factor Source: AP-42 Section 11.1 Asphalt Rotary Dryer, except for NO, which is performance guarantee.
PM 0.018 tons 85 68 1.53 1.22 355,820 3.20

0.0052 tons 85 68 0.70 0.56 355,820 1.46
SO, 0.0033 tons 85 68 0.28 0.22 355,820 0.59
CO 0.056 tons 85 68 4.8 3.8 355,820 9.96

0.051
132

tons
MM~

85
0.043

66
0.034

4.34
5.68

3.47
4,49

355,820
116.4

9.07
7.66

2004



Estimated Particulate Emissions Irorn
Slag Processing - 2004

Cjnis,ion
Po.rI

.

Oe5ciivton
Control
De.te

M~imum
ThIouQhput

(Ian5Thr)

Maemun
ThiouglipiI

tlteau)

Nan.ium
P,ocesa

Throughput
Rate

(lort~t)

cot,lmlS PM
Eniusiicn

Ficlor
,,,,J!~~lIon*

CorMo~dPM.
IC Emission

F&Ic (t~on)

M&amum
Short.Tm

PM
Ern,.sions

Qbsflw)

Typb~I
Shwt-tEnp

PM
~iis,lons

(lbsmr)

MSmum
Mnud

PM
Emissiøn
flons~)

Maunum
Shoil’Temi

PWIO
Em,sdcc,s

(the.Thr)

Typ’~I
Shofl.Fem.

PM-to
Eo,inicn.

~lbsfiu)

Ma,o,w.uu
Annual
PM-to

Em’6!lors
(‘*om4tr)

Wel Portcn or Slag Pro~s
MCI
M02
MV]
NOT
N02
~J03
N 06

UnZoactng Noprer
Hoppe.Eelt
>iy8inFeedBsft
)ay6.n

DayBinWeighesl
)ryer fled ~eII

Or)er Feeder

nbour4 Sleg mid..
)âlbataid PiocEici Tau~ks

None
None
None
None
None
None
Ncra

300 600,000 365.086 000064 000031 0.1932 0*5456 012 009 0.072 0.05
300 600,000 365.086 0000031 0000015 00* 001 0.0? 0005 0004 000
300 400,000 365.086 000032 000015 01 0.03 006 005 0.04 00]
300 600,000 365.086 0.00032 0.00015 01 0.08 005 0.05 0.04 003
ICC 20OCt10 365,036 0.09032 000015 00] 0.02 006 0.02 0016 0.03
*00 200,000 385,088 0 00032 000015 003 0.02 006 0.02 00Th 003
100 200,000 385,066 000032 0.00015 003 0.02 006 0.02 0 016 0.03

I 0.13
0 20

NOT Slag Dcyer
NIT Sail Mill
“424 *5 Colleclor
STIO

51
c 5Iora~ranIclO

0010
0011
0C12

9

85 170,000
Dry Poilton otSi Pr

J_fl5.82p~ 00*8
oce~

0.0082 J 1.53 1.fl 320 0.70 056. 146
85 170,000 355,820 0006 0004 ~ 068 J 0.54 142 0.14 1 0.27 071
85 110,0W] 355,820 0026 0014 j 2.38 L 1.90 4.98 119 095 249
35 J *10.000 355,620 00027 0002 1 023 aie 045 017__4,.__014 036

Silos ~nd loading opa~aa
SLI
‘302
1’Ll/TULI
BULl
3L1

VL1

Silo lead,ng
,,lennethale Suige Bin
Truclct,oadjn9Unloath,g I
3arge Urdoathto
~argeL_oading
Ott StLoed.ng
5t’4YVeSSH Loading

CCI
006

~3, 1304
005
008

CC?

600 1,200,000 355,820 00027 0002 1.62 I 30 0.48 I 20 096 036
600 1,200,000 355,620 0000? 0.0002 012 0.10 0.04 012 0.10 0.04
360 1360.000’ 368,476 00002 00002 0.18 0.14 004 0.18 0 14 004
400 8004330 94,725 00021 0 002 I 08 0.86 0.13 0.8 064 000
500 1,000,000 69,355 0.0002 0.0002 010 0.08 0.0* 010 008 aot
600 1,200,000 388.418 *10002 0.0002 0.12 0.096 1104 Ql2 0*0 0.04
600 1.200.000 2*1,685 00027 0.002 1.62 ‘*30 029 ¶ 20 0.96 022

rsaI Ernn~or4from TWT~iaI(lct&yr)’ 11.54 6.01
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Table 1. Input Values
Parameter Value

Raw Grind
Actual Gas Use - 2002-03 Avg. (106 61.300
Oil Use at 100% NG Replacement 468.309
Oil Use Target for Permit (1000 500.000
Oil Use at Burner Capacity, 5760 3,471.116
Raw Grind Heat Capacity (MMBtu/hr) 50
Raw Grind Gas Capacity (10~ 0.0519
Natural Gas Heat Content (Btu/scf) 964
Raw Grind Oil Capacity (10~gal/hr) 0.3962

Used Oil
Heat Content (Btu/lb) 17,000
Density (g/ml) 0.89
Used Oil Heat Content (Btu/gal) 126,184
Oil Sulfur Content (%) 1

Table 2. Actual Emissions from Dryer Natural Gas Use
Unconuoffed

. Emission Maximum
.

Factor (lb/b
6

Emission Fatter Control ActualEmissions Emissions
Pollutant CM No. sot) Reference Efficiency (%) (tpy) (lb/br)
NOx 100 AP-42, Table 1.4-1 0 3.07 5.19
CO 84 AP-42, Table 1.4-1 0 2.57 4.36
Pb 0.0005 AP-42, Table 1.4-2 99 1.53E-07 2.59E-07
PM total/PM

10 7.6 AP-42, Table 1.4-2 99 2.33E-03 3.94E-03
SO2 0.6 AP-42, Table 1.4-2 0 l.84E-02 3.11E-02
VOC 5.5 AP-42, TabLe 1.4.2 0 1 ,69E-0l

Table 3. Potential Emissions from Dryer Oil Use
Uncontrolled

Emission
Factor (lb/b3 Emission Factor Control Potential

2.85E-01

Maximum
Emissions

Pollutant CAS No. gal) Reference Efficiency (%} Emissions (tpy) (lb/br)
NOx 55 AP-42, Table 1.3-1 0 13.75 21.79
CO 5 AP-42, Table 1.3-1 0 1.25 1.98
Pb l.51E-03 Systech Qual. Analysis 0 3.78E-04 5.98E-04
PM total 11.5 AP-42, Table 1.3-1&2 99 0,03 0.05
PM

10
86% of PM AP-42, Table 1,3-5 99 0.02

Slochionielry (1% 9.7.4
0.04

902 148.5 lb/gal) o 37.13 58.84
VOC 1.28 AP-42, Table 1.3-3 0 0.32 0.51
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ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL. [‘RQTECIiC)N AGENCY

P.O. Box ~95OG,SI4~INcflvI), IwNol~ G2794 9506

RENEE CIPRANO, t)tECTOR

LIFETIME OPflATINQ PERPIIT - REVISED

~

La~rge ptidwesr4 Znc.
Attti: D~Vi6 Ledeauta
4000 Town Ccacer Suite 2000
sciuthfleld, Michigan 4a07s

Application_NO. 56010053 I.D.li~ 031600V00

~pSicant’s_Des~g~ption: soutg CRICACO Dote_Received, )~pri1 S ~C4
Subject: Cem~ntDi5Crtbutton Terminal/Slag Prccc;~in9
I)ateXz~ued:Junc 25, 2004 !~ir~e1onDate See (r.ILLt~n 1.
Locatioo; So.zth chicanoFacility, 2150 flfl t3oCn Street, Chicry E~.$31

mb permit is hereby9rantedto the above-designatedPermittee ~c C~an
ernissicxiunit(s) and/or ~ir polZutlon control equipmentcon.~isCitigof:

A Granulated Blast FurnaceSlag Grinding and trying Operation ~ &.~~Otat

Operation, Controlled by Baghousas
A Ce~ieAc Distribution Terminal.

Cerient Silo LoadSng Proceas Controlled ~y a Duet Cslleccor
Truck Loading/unloading Process controlled by Three Dust :i~:::cc.,~’~
Rar5~Unloader Controfled by a Filter

p’Ac~uant cc the above-teferenced application. ThL~pormit is t~:;y~ct cc
s:3csdardcoc~ditions attached hereto and the following special condicion(z)

ta. tht~ persnit shall expire 180 dayq afcer the lllinoie EPA rei1 a
written reqacst for the renewal o~this permit.

b. This pcrmit 611a11 terminate if it La withdrawn or is aupersed:~ by a
revised permit.

2. No person shall cause or allow a*iy visible emissione of fu~t.ivt
particulate matter front any ~ToCe?$. iaclt~ding any wateti.%! ~an~lIr2g Ct
:torage activity beyoaa the property line of the em1~:icci n.rv,rr.e,
pursuant to 35 Ill. Mm. Code 212.301.

~a. Particulate matter-la emission: from vents or stacks ~ ~ e,cc~d
0.03 gc/dccf. pursuant to 35 Zfl. Mm. Code 212.324(bT.

5. At all times the Pcrmittco shall also, to the CZteLt pr~~rir;~~c.
naintain and operatethen sources,including associatt~Ltfr
control equipmen, in a mannerconsistentwith good au ~
control pr~tccjce for minimizin9 emissions.

RoD R. DLACOILVICH. COVIRNOR



Page 2

6a. Cugitive emi~ions of particulate matter from the grindiny r.Las.,
scr~en~(oxcept from truck dunipin~), roadways, parkir.g aro~ts ~nd
storago piles (at 4 feet from the pile surface), shall not exc’~’cd 10
percent opacity, pursuant to 35 fl1. Mm. COde 212.316th). Lc) and (a).

b. Pis9ivive emissions of particulate mAtter from all cthn em±ssitn uflits
operations shall not e,ccocd 20 potcent opacity, pursuant to 35 Ill,
Mm. Code 212.316(f).

S. Emissions and operation of the slag cement operations thatl not exceed
the yellowing limits:

Pact iculate Fthtter

Material Usage Eztssiono
I!a pt_Squipsent fTan/Rfl ~Ton/Yfl (t4~~/?1o.(t?nfYr)

Cement Silo Unloading 1,600 1,400,000
Truck Loading/Unloading 880 1,qoo.000 23 0.16
Barge th~1oa4ing 500 1,400,000 31~

Wet Slag Processing 300 850.000 305 0,77
Dry Slag Processing 150 744,600 3,S36 21.11
Barge Loading 1,000 l,400,0Q0 Zi 0.14
Ship/Vessel Loading 600 1,400,000 .~ 33~ 2.03

Total 4,9C3 27.95

These limits are based on standard emission factors. A m1:~(!~,umba~hou:e
efficiency of 99.0%, maximum operation rates and contthucu~ cperation.

Compliance ‘6th anaual limits chall be determined fre~e rcu~tin9 totol
of 12 months of data.

6. Enissiorts and operation ci the dryór shall not exceed t~t~following
limits;

Zinissiott

?actor/ Maximum Maximum Short.Tat.’~ .~nrwa1
£mia~ion Throughput i’Iourly Annual Zr~3ss.ions Vcissions

Pollutant Factor vsu.t. Thr~ps.E ThroughDut (Lee/Un i2/tc�.

PM 0.013 TOns 150 744,600 2.~ 5.70
PM~ 0.0082 Tons 150 744,600 3.05
Z0~ 0.0033 Tons 3.50 744,600 0.S0 1.23
CC 0.055 Tons 150 741,600 C.4C’ 20.SG
VON 0.051 Ton~ 150 744,600 7.~
110, 132 mmft3 0.043 376.7 5.~

These limits are based 04 the maximum firing rates, std~d C’nissjon
factors {Emi~sion Factor AP-43 Section 11.1 Asphalt Rotary z~yer,except
£csr HO4 which is performance guarantee) and continuous operation.
compliance with annual limits shall be detormined froc.~n.:ttir.g total
of 12 months of data.
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7. I4it}nn 45 days of a written request tram the Illinois !A. t:,

Perinittee shAll ~toasure particulate n~atter emissions fro” pr~cesv
emsion zources/conerol equipmcnt as specified by th~ t!~: ~.:

Ca. The ~crrittce ~hall maintain and operate an alarn on ea:~t~p::~_:e to
indicate any malfunction of thtse ba~hou~es.

b. The Permittet shall maintain records of the occurrence a’~d •;tt:(~cion or
any mairunction oi equipment which resulto in emissions ~r. ct.: ~ of
applicable ataudsrcls. These malfunctioz5 elicit bc. cubrnic:cd ~n t~e
Illinois SPA as requircd by the Standard conditions actact’,d to t~itS
permit.

9. Annual raw slag throughput ehDll not exceed 850,000 tots ~
Compliance with the annual limit s1~all be determined monthly ~rem the
preceding 12 months of data.

IDa. The Permittee shall do the following:

1. Maintain total enclosure on any convcyor: which are c~L:id~ tht
slag processing building.

ii. operate and maintain the material at the dump hoppc~r z~ch ct~at it
is sttfficiencj.y wet that no visible emissions oCrjr

iii. Maittain plant roads which go to the truck dump hc~p~ra;i~ the
product bins.

S. The ?ormitteo shall swoop, flush, or clcnn in an equsvater.: ~snter, the
paved plane roads a~id parkir.g areas at ~cast 2 times p~r ;:~t. or :r.oc0
often it requestcd by the Illinois £PA.

c. Any operationsgcr.erating fugitive emissiong shall be r~r.-~tc~
manner consistent with those in the current fugitive dun. r~l-;:
Submitted to the Illinois EM, or in a manner which results ~n 1~s.q
fugitive emissions.

11. Ernztgjons of particulate matter (PM) and operation of t~fl 3rei~rC1

cement terminal shall not exceedthe £olloeing limits:

Material Usage EX E,iesL,:i:
ttcg~Eqtj~pment ____________ ~ 4T/Yc1

Ce:ient Silo Loading 1,500 ~4,Ol6,000 35) 1.90
Truck Loading/unloading 830 7.710,000 0 44
Barge Unloader 320 2,803.200 ~.77

Total: :.: .. ill

theso linfts define the potential emissions of PM and a~ct te~ on
8,160 hourv year. maximuit output capacity and stand3rd ~ic~n
factors. compliance with annual Zimits shalt be decc,rnin&cl fcx~ a
running total of 12 months of data.
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12. The Penitteo shall mainc;in records of the following icer~t, rxr,~£~cft
other items a: may be appropriate to allow the tllinoio £fl~ tr rcvtew
compliance with the lLn~its Sn the Ccnditicnz of this penflt.

a. A leg of the fugitive control measuroc performed. &1~ i’enfthd in
this permit.

b. Slag throu9hput (ton/month).

c. saghoisse Leak Detection Monitor data.

d. Material usagefor the cement terninal, including caztoztt Otlo
lcndir.g. truck loading/unloading process, and barge unlo*tdo:
(tons/month and tons/year).

1~. The Pornittee shall submit the following with the annual Pcpor::

a. Throughput.s (ton per month and ton per year).

b. gaturaj gac usage (mmtt’/yr)

c. Annual enissions with supporting calculatio~c.

14a. Thc Pcrmittco ~hal2 maintain a P?.~-10contingency plan, pursu~.ntCo 35
lU. Mm. Code 212, Subpart U.

b. Within 90 days of receiving a rotification train the lllinoic !Pi%. the
Permittee shalt implcmtnt a PM-ic contingency plan whic~i will result in
a roduction of the total actual annual soureô-wide Fugitive E~Pt~~0
emission by 15% for a Level t notice, and 25% for a Level LI notice-

15. All records and logs required by this permit shall be rotsittd at a
readily accessible location at the source for at least three years from
the date of entry And shall be made svailmb1c~ for inspection kZi~
copying by the Illinots ]3PA upon request. Any records retained in an
electronic format (e.g., computer) shall be capable of being retrieved
and printed on paper during normal source office hours so as to be able
to respond to an Illinois EPA request for records durfng the couU* of
a øource inspection.

16. It there is an exceedance of the requirements of this permIt as
determined by the records rec~iired by thu permit, the Permitcea .;il
submit a report to the tilinois EPA’s Compliance Section it~
Springfield, Illinois within 30 days after the exceedance. Ths report
shall include she emissions released in accordance with the
recordkeoping rcctuiremencs, a copy of the ro~evant records, and a
description of the cxceedartcs or violation and efforts to :C~~UCe
omissions and future occurr~nees.
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17. two (2) copies of required reports and notifications COCAC-: -:

equipmentopention or repairs. performance testir.g or a
monttottn~ system shall be sent to:

flu nets £ctvirosmental Protection agency
Division of Air Pollucjoo Control
Compliance Section (*40)
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-5276

acid One (1) Co?y shall be ee~eto the Illinois gPA’c rogtc~t3~ offioo AZ
the tollowir.fl ad4ress unless otherwise indicated:

Illinois Lovirorunental Protection Agency
Division of Air Pollution control
9511 West flarrftoa
beg Pttines, Illinois 60016

18. Persons with lifetime operating permits must obtain a :c-vir~r flerriit
for any of the following changes at the Source:

a. An increase in emissions above the amount the ernir- ux:jt or
the source is permitted to emit;

b. A sodtf Station;

c. A change in Operations that will result in the SOU?C’’
noncomp].iar.cc with conditions in the existing per’tlz

d. A change in ownership, company name, or addrec~,~c ::..~.

application or existing permit is no longer accun~:

It c}zould be noted that this permit has been revised to chrAn~Je::~ ~:tS~t term
limnic~ without any inCtoass in animal emissions.

If you have any qtzcationson this permit, please contact Johr. P ~it~i: sc
217/782-2113.

Donald E. Sutton, P.E.
)lzmnagor. Pei?Iit Section
D.tvioion of ~ir Pollution Control

pgs,jpa:psj

cc; Re9iofl 1
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Exhibit H

Potential Supply Sources and Basic Principles for Management
of Used Oil Fuel for the South Chicago Slag Grinding Plant

Introduction. This document describes the basic principles for management of usedoil

fuel at the LafargeSouthChicagoSlagGrinding Plant. The informationprovided

includes a briefdescriptionof someofthesourcesof usedoil, how usedoil is regulated,

and how it will be managedto provide for the health and safety of Lafarge employees,

the environmentand to ensure compliancewith applicableregulations.

Systech Environmental Corporation, a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Lafargewill source

and qualify used oil suppliersand arrange for its delivery to the Grinding Plant. Upon

arrival of usedoil shipments,Lafargewill analyzethe used oil prior to on-site

acceptance.Onceaccepted,Lafargewill supervisethe transferof theusedoil from the

tankertrucksinto thestoragetanksprior to its use as a supplementalfuel in the slag

dryer. Themanagementof usedoil is regulatedpursuantto 40 CFR279 and

correspondingstateregulations.

UsedOil Sources.The usedoil deliveredto theSouth ChicagoGrindingPlantmaycome

directly from generatorsor indirectly from processors,or marketers of used oil.

Generators typically generateusedlubricatingoils, machineoils, andmotoroils that are

suitablefor reclaiming or energy recovery. Examplesof usedoil generatorsare the

automotiveindustry(Ford,GeneralMotors,DaimlerChrysler,JohnDeere,etc.),steel

mills, oil refineries(Exxon, Texaco,etc.),machinetool and die makers,automotiveoil

changers(Jiffy Lube, GreaseMonkey,etc.),andcompanieswith largetransportation

fleets(Roadway,U-Haul, etc.).

Usedoil processorstreatoil/watermixtures,producelubricationproducts,and produce

fuel blendssuitablefor industrialuse. Thesefuels areappropriatefor usein steelmills,

asphaltplants,cementkilns, andotherindustrialboilers andfurnaces.Theusedoil

processorsproduceboth on-specificationandoff-specificationoil with variousBTU

values,waterandsolidscontentTheseusedoil processingfacilities employvarious

processesto achievefuel quality specificationssuchas distillation, filtration, decanting



andblending. By utilizing theseprocesses,theycan producea fuel that meetsthe

requirementsof theSouth ChicagoGrindingPlant.

In someinstances,usedoil marketershaveaccessto usedoils eitherdirectly from

generatorsor from other intermediateentitieslike usedoil processors.Usedoils maybe

obtainedfrom thesetypesof entitiesin the usedoil supplychain.

On-siteManagementof UsedOiL Themanagementof usedoil for theSouthChicago

GrindingPlantwill involve a two stepprocess:qualification of usedoil streamsand

verification prior to acceptanceattheplant. The first stepbeginsprior to the receiptof

usedoil. Eachcustomerwill be requiredto completea usedoil profile form. This form

will provideinformationabouttheirusedoil streamand includecertificationsstatingthat

theusedoil complieswith applicableusedoil regulations. Requiredinformationincludes

customernameandaddress,how theusedoil streamwasgenerated,thecomponentsof

the usedoil stream,andtheestimatedvolumeof usedoil. Certificationswill alsoprovide

that theusedoil hasnot beenmixed with hazardouswasteor pesticides/herbicides.The

customermayalsobe requiredto provide arepresentativesamplethat will be testedfor

heatvalue,chlorinecontent,watercontent,PCB,metals(As, Pb,Cd, and Cr), sulfur,and

flash point. Eachcustomerwill haveto re-qualify its usedoil streamon a biennial basis.

Shipmentswill be receivedby tankertruck at theSouth Chicagoplant. Whenashipment

arrives,the shippingpaperswill be reviewedto confirm thematerialhasbeenpreviously

qualified. After verification that the shipmenthasbeenpre-qualified,arepresentative

samplewill be taken. A portion of therepresentativesamplewill be analyzedfor PCB

prior to acceptanceandoff-loadinginto thestoragetanks. The remainderofthe

representativesamplewill be retained(preservedaccordingto the QA/QC requirements).

On a periodicbasis,acompositesamplecomprisedof theindividual sampleswill be

analyzedfor thesamesetof parametersasthequalification analysis.

The following tableshowsthe analyticalmethods,and frequencyof analysisfor the

parametersto be measuredin thequalification,as-received,andannualcomposite

samples:
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Analytical Parameters, Methods, and Frequency

Parameter Analytical Method Frequency

PCB GC/ECD SW-846-8080

ICP — SW-846-7100

1,2,3*

1, 3Metals”

BTU content Bombcalorimeter 1, 3

Sulfur 1,3

Chlorine 1,3

Moisturecontent Karl Fischertitration I, 3

Flash point 1,3

* I — qualification sample,2 — as-receivedsample,3 — annualcomposite

** Suiteof metalsincludeslead(Pb),cadmium(Cd),chromium(Cr), arsenic(As)

All analyseswill be performedin accordancewith establishedanalyticalmethods. To

ensurethe validity of the results,a written QA/QC planwill be followed to ensurethat all

testingis accurateandcompliantwith applicableFederalandStateregulations.

Any loadof usedoil that hasbeenmixedwith hazardouswasteor is determinedto be

contaminatedwith TSCA-regulatedPCB will be rejectedand returnedto theusedoil

customer.

All usedoil handledat theSouth ChicagoGrindingPlantwill be storedin approved

abovegroundstoragetankswith secondarycontainment. Lafargepersonnelwill be

assignedto overseetheproperoff-loading of tankertrucksandto ensurethatpaperwork

is completeandaccurate.Appropriatesafetyproceduresdevelopedfor handling

flammableorcombustiblematerialswill beemployed.

G:\J-L\Lafarge\SouthChicago\Petition\SystechMgrnt Principlesdoc
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Affidavit of David Ledesma

I, David Ledesma, being first duly sworn on oath, depose and state as follows:

1. I am 32 years old and under no legal disability, and if called and sworn as

a witness would testify on the following facts which are within my own personal

knowledge.

2. I received a degree in Chemical Engineering from the University of South

Florida in 2000. I currently hold the position of Manager of the Process

Engineering Department with Lafarge Midwest, Inc. and practice my profession

at the Lafarge Alpena Portland Cement Plant located in Alpena, Michigan. In

addition to the Lafarge Alpena Cement Plant, my engineering duties include

other Lafarge facilities, including the Lafarge South Chicago Slag Grinding Plant

located in Chicago, Illinois. As an engineer for Lafarge, I routinely consult with

other professional engineers employed by consulting firms and equipment

vendors, including Mr. Peter Paone who is a process design engineer with the
F.L. Smidth Group, 2040 Avenue C, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18017.

3. In the course of my engineering career, I have been involved in projects

involving the design, construction and operation of combustion equipment,

including cement kilns, raw material dryers and other material processing

equipment utilized in the cement manufacturing industry.

4. One of the principal design criteria for any piece of combustion equipment

or combustion process is the development of a heat balance. Development of a

heat balance is essentially a detailed accounting of the distribution of heat input,

heat output and system losses. The heat balance accounting relies on actual

test data, mathematical derivations and generally accepted engineering

assumptions.



5. For projects within the cement industry, an accepted industry-wide

standard average “false air’ assumption in newer dryers and drying systems is

estimated to be 10%. This assumption takes into account devices such as

expansion joints, inspection doors/ports, normal equipment wear and any other

in-leakage inherent with the system.

6. For equipment and processes within the cement industry, an accepted

industry-wide standard for average “shell radiation’ losses from newer dryers and

drying systems is estimated to be at 2,5%. This estimate refers to the radiant

heat lost to the surrounding structures of the dryer or combustion device.

7. It is my opinion, based on project experience, engineering judgment,

consultation with other engineering professionals and a reasonable degree of
scientific certainty, that use of a value of 10% for the “false air” assumption and a
value of 2.5% for the “shell radiation~loss assumption are appropriate in

conducting a heat balance calculation for a slag dryer used for the production of

slag cement.

U~i
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By:
David Ledesma, Manager
Process Engineering

2005.

Notary Public


